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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
IJubl[stj e cru Y .1vtau ebcîii, iM 17s.GOb. pt annilr.

VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 07, IS9. NUMBER THIRTY-NINE.

BROCK THE SWIMMER.
Amongst the sonof labour there are noue more deserving oftheir

liard earnings than that class of persons denominated Beachmen,
on the shores ofthis kingdom. To those unacquainted with mara-
tine affairs it may be as well toa observe, that these men are bred
to the sea from their earliest infancy, are employed in the summer
months very frequently as regu4ar sailors or fishermen, and dur-
ing the Autumn, Winter, and Spring, when gales are most frequent
on our coast, in going off in boats to vessels in distress, in all
weathers, to the imminent risk of their lives ; fishing up lost an-
chors and cables, and looking out for waifs which the winds and
waves may cast in their way. Ip our sea-ports these persons are
usually divided into companies, between whom the greatest rivalry1
exists in regard to the beauty and swifiness of their boats, and
their dexterity in raraging ihem : this too, often leads to feati of
the greatest daring, which the-vidov and the orplhan have.long
to deplore. To one of these companies, known by the name of
" Layton's," whose rendezvous and "l look-out" is close to
Yarmouth Jetty, Brock belongs, and in pursuit of his calling the1
following event is recorded.

About 1 P. m. on tha Gtlh of October 1835, a vessel was observ-
cd at sea from this station witl a signal flying for a pilot, bearing
East, distant about twelve miles :iîi a space of time incredible for
those who have not witnessed the launching of a large boat on a
like occasion, the yawl "Increase," eighteen ions burden, be-
longing to Layton's gang, with ten men and a London Branch
Pilot, was under weigh steering for the object of their enterprise.
"I was as near as possible being let asiore," said Brock to me

for at the time the boat was getting down to the breahers, I was
looking at Manby's apparatus for saving the lives of persons on a
vreck tien practising, and but for the 'ining-out' of my mess-
mates vhich cauglht ny ear should have been too late ; but I
reaclhed in time to jump in with vet feet."

About four o'clock they came up with the vessel, uhich proved
to be aSpanish brig, Paîluette'de Bilboa, laden' uvith' a gènerall
cargo and' bound fro Hol-lanibui-g to Cadiz, ledk-y and both pumps
at work. A fter a great deal of thaffering aind laggliuàg in regard
to the amount of salvage and same little altecation with part of the
boat's-crv as to which or ihen should stay with the vesseli, T.
Layton (a Gatt Pilot,) J. Woolsey, and George Darling, boiatmen,
were' finally chosen to assist in pumping and piloting her into
Yarmouth harbor : the remainder of the crew of the yawl were
then sent away. The brig at this time was about five miles to the
Eastward of the Newarp Floating Light, off Winterton on the
Norfolk coast, the weather loolking squaly ; on passing the Liglit,
in their homeward course, a signal was madefor ther'n to go along-
side, and they were réquested to take on.shore a sick man, and
the poor. fellow being comfortably placed upon some jackets and
spare coats, they again shoved off and set all sail (three lugs)
they had a fresh breeze from the W. S. W. And now again mny
ioaders shall haVe Brock's own words

"There was little better than a pint of liquor in the boat, wbich
ihe Spaniard had given us, and the bottle had passed once rond,

èach man taking a nouthful, and about hall cf it was thus cas-
sumed most of us had got a bit of bread or biscuit in his hand,
making-a sort oflight meai, and into the bargain I had hold of the
main sheet. We had passed the buoy of the Newarp a few mi-
nutes, and the liglht was about two miles astern : ve had talked of
our job, (i. e. our earnings,) and. had just calculated that by ten
o'clock we should b ai Yarumouth.

" Alas ! nor wirq nor children more shall they behold,
Nor friends, nor sacred home."

Without the slightest notice of its approach a terrifi esquall from
the northward took the yawl's sailsflat aback, and the ballast,
w.hich they had trimmed to windward, being thussuddenly chang-
cd to leeward, she wasupset in.an instant. Her crew and pas-
songer were nine in number.

"Then rose from ses to sky the wild farew.ell."

But perhaps Brock's words on this occasion will excite more in-
terest than Byron's. " 'Twas terrible to listen to the cries of the

one of her spars. The boat's side was about three feet under va-
ter, and for a few minutes I stood upon her, but I found she was
gradually settling down, and when up te my chest I again left lier
and swam away, and now for the first time began to think of my
ownawful condition. My companions were all drowned, at least
I supposed so. How long it was up ta this period from the boat's
capsizing I cannot exactly say ; in such- cases, sir, there is' no
time ; but now I reflected that it was half-past 6 r. M. just be-
fore the accident occurred ; that the nearestland at the time was
six miles distant ; that it was dead low water, and the flood tide
setting off the shore, making to the southward:; therefore shouild I
ever reacli the land, it would take me àt least fifteen miles settîing
up with the flood-before the ebb would assist ne."

At-this moment a rush horse-collar, covered with old netting,
which had'been used as one of the boat's fenders, floated close to
him, iwhich lie laid of, and getting his knife out he stripped it
of the net-work, and, by puting his leftarm throught it, was sup-
ported till he had cut the waistband of his petticoat trousers, which
then fell off; his striped frock, waistcoat, and neckcloth were also
similiarly got rid of, but lie dared not try to free hiimselfof his
oued trousers, drawers, or shirt, fearing that his legs might be-
come entangled in the attempt ; lie therefore returned his Iiife
into the pocket of his trousers, and put the collar over his hend,
which, although it assisted in keeping him above water, retarded
his swimming ; and after a few moments thinking wht was best
te be done, he determined to abandon it. le now, to his great
§urprise, perceived one of his messmates swimming abead of him,
but he did not lalu him. The:roaring of' the lîrricane was past
the cries of drowning mon were no longer heard : and the moon-
beams were casting their silvery liglt over·the smooth surface of
the deep, calm and silent as the grave over which he floatedañd
into which he saw this lastofjuis companions descend without a
struggle or a cry as he approached within twenty yards of hiin.
Yes, be beheld the last of his brave crew 'die beside him ; and nòw
he was alone in the cold silent loàelingss of night, more avful
tlian:the strife ofý th e érents N'hiclhhadpreceded. Perhaps a'
this time something might warn him that lie too wo]d' soon be
mingled with the dead,

"With not one friend to animate and tell
To others' ears that death became him well."

But if such thoughts did intrude, they were but for a moment
and again bis mental energies, joined with his lion ieart and bodily
prowess, cast away all fear, and he reckoned the remotest possible
chances of deliverance, applying the means,

Courage and Hope both teaching him the practice."

Up ta this time Winterton Light had served, instead of a land-
mark, ta direct his course, but the tide had now carried hlim out of
sight of it, andin its stead " a bright star stood over where" his
hopes of'safety rested. With bis eyès steadfastly fixed upon it, he
continued swimming on, calculating the time when thetide ould
tlirn. 'But his trials were not yet past. As if to prove the power
of.human fortitude, the sky became suddenly overclouded, and

cdarlrkness was upon the face of the deep." H&no longer knew
his course, and he confessed that for a moment ho ewas afraid ; yet
lie felit that " fear iq but the betraying of the'succors which reason
offereth," and that which roused him ta further exertion would
have sealed the fate of almost any other human being-a sudden
short cracking peal of thunder blirst in stunning loudness just over
his head, and the forked and flashing lighiting at brief intervals
threw its vivid fires around him. This, tod, in its turn, passed
away, and left the wave once more calrn and unruifled ; the moon
(nearly full) again threw a more brilliant light upon the bosom of
the sea, which the storm had gone over without waking from its
slumbers. lis next effort was to free himself from his heavy-
laced boots, which greatly encumbered him, and in which lie sulc-
ceeded by the aid of his knife. He now saw Lowestoft High
Lighthouse, and could occasionally discern the tops of the cliffs
beyond-Gorlesione on the Suffolk coast. The swell of the sea
drove him over the Cross Sand Ridgej and he then got sight of a
buoy, which, although it told him bis exact position, as he says,
".took him rather a-back," as ho had hoped he was neai·er the

poor fellows, some of whom could swim, and others who could shore. It proved la be the cheqnered'buoy af St. NicholS.-Gatt,
not. bMixed with the hissing of the water and the howlings aifoff Yrmouth, and
the storm, I heard shrieks for mercy, and some that had no mean- landfour miles. And now again ha held councîl with bimself,
ing but what ârose from fear. 1 sténck out to gret clear of thetingbutwba arsa romfea. Isurck ui a gl ccarof heand the enargies of bis mind seem almosi superbuman: ha had
crowd, and in a few minutes there was no noise, for most of the been five heurs in tho water, and hera was somethiaglo hçld an
men had-sunk, and, on turning round, I saw.theboat was stilti6y;lha couid hava even gai upon the buoy, and soma.vessel
kept from going do-wn by the wind'having got under the sails. Il g come neàr topick him'up.; andîha question'wnscould«he
lhen swam back toblier, and assisted an old mari, ta getiold aofyet ubld ont four iles . Bat, ad siy9, somneWthlnit on

y;hecudhvevngtuothbuyansoevse

would soon finish me, and had I stayed but a fev minutes, upon
it, and then allerefi my mind, lhow did I knbw that ny limbs woàld-
again resurma their office ?" lie found the tide (to use a sea
tern) was broke ; it did not run so strong ;: so he abandoned the,
buoy, and steeréd for the lanid, toward which, with the %ind from
the Eastward, lie found lie vas now fast appronching. The last
trial of his fortitude was now at hand, for which he vas totally
unprepared, andwhich he considers (sailors beini fnot a little su-
perstitious) the most difficult ofanny ho had to combat.. Soon after,
he left the buoy, lie heard just above his head a vhizzing sound,-
which his imagination conjured into the prelude to the Irushing'
of a mighty wind," and close to his ear there followed a smart',
splash in thwe-water, anda sudden shriek that went,through him,
such 'as is heard

"When the lone sea bird wakes its wildest cry."

The fact was, àlarge grey guil, nistaking himi'for a corpse, lhmd
niade a daslh at him, and its loud discordant scrcam in a ionteft
brouglit a countless numnber o these formidable birds together, ail
prepared te contest for and share the spoil.

These large;and poweriful foes lie hid now to scaro from their
intended prey, and, by shouting and splashing with his bands and
feet, in a few minutes they vanished fzom siglht and heariug.

He now caughit'sight.of a vesssel at anchor, but a great way off,'
and ta get within.hail of lier ha mustswii over C6rton Sands (tho
grave of thousands,) the breakers at this time shewing their angry
white crests. As ha approached, the wind suddenly ,charged : tlhe
consequence of which vas that the swell of the sea met him. And
now again for his own discription : -

"1 got a great deal of water down my- j at, which greatly,
weakiened me, and I felt ceitain that, shduld continue, it.would;
soon be all over, and I prayed that the wind might change, or t
God would talce uaay my sonsqs before-Ifit wi
drown. Inlêss time thaul 1n mtlny had drivenovet
sand into smooth watër the îuind and swell cayeagg

the Eastward, apd my strongihsreturnetoM fresh în
beginning."~'.''. ' -~

le now felt assured that he could'reach'othe shore, 'but he con-
sidered it would be better tO get within bail of, the brig, s'medis
tance to the Southward oflhim, and-the uost difdicult taskz of tha
two, as the ebb tide was now. runnin, wvhiclh, ahhough it carried
him towards the land sel ta the Northward : and. ta, gain the object,.
of lis choice would require much greater cxertion. But hera
comes Brock again

" If I gained the shore, could I get out of the surf§ which at
this time was heavy on the beach ? and suppo'sing I'succeeded.in
this point, should I b able ta walk, climb the cliffs and get to a
bouse ? if not, th erewas little clhnac of life remai.ning long in me
but if I could maire myselhlieard on board the b'rig, then I should
secure immediate assistance. I got within two hiundreds yards o
her, the nearest possible approach, and, summoning. all niy
strength;I sung out as well as-if I bad been on shore.". He was,
answered from the deck, a boat was instantly low-erCd, and
at half-past 1 A. M.. having swam seven hiours, in an October

0

night, lue was sale on board the brig Betsy of Sunderland, coat,
laden, at anchor in Corton Roads, fourteen miles from the spot.
where the boat was capsized. . Tho captidn's name was Christian.

Once safe on b'oard, " Nature cried enough ;" hie fainted, and
continued insensibla for some tirhe. All that humanity coùld
suggest was donc for him by Christian and bis crew ; they hadno,
spirits on board, but they had bottled aie, which they made warm,
and by placing Brock before a good fire, rubbing hii dry, and
puiting him in hot blankets, he was at length with great difficulty
enabled ta get a little ofthe ale down his throat ; but 4 caused ex-
cruciating pain, as bis throat was in a state of high ingammation
from breathing (as a swimmer does) so long the saline particles.
of sea and air, and it was niow' swollen very much,. and, as ha
says, he feared ha should b suffocated. He,' however, after
a little time fell into a sleep, which refresbed and strengthened
him, but lie awoke ta intense bodily suffering. Round bis neck
and chest he %vas perfectly flayed ; the soles of bis feet,.his hands,
and-his.lhamstrings wre aiso equally excoriated. In th.is state.t
about 9 A. s.,,the brig getting under weigh with the tide, ha.was
put on shareat Lowestoft, in Suffolk,and immediately'despatched
a messenger ta Y,arm'outh with the sad tidings of the fate of the,
yawl and the rest of hier crew.

Being now safely housed under the roof of a relative,,with good
nursing and rpedical ass tance,, in five days from the.tiie f the
accident, with afirmiteheZ"walked back to Yarmouîlî, th"con-
firm the wonderful rdrt&ours oirculited re ti h,. te
ceive thecongráulations of bis'úd*ndki"dre
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306 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.,

ln contermiplating tre feat of this extraordinary man, it.mustlture had donc ail for Goldsmlith ; study did much for Pope. The
appear to cvery one that his bodi!i prowess, gigratic as it is, ip-:' forier hardly knew h was a poet ; the latter learned his powers
pears as dut in the balance conpared with the powers ofhii, in the severity of his studies.

nind. To think, and to julge riglitly, under some ofii hefmost; Moore, though very diferent from Goldsmith, is not less na-
nppalling circumstances that cevr suîrrounded moral man-to re-; tional. The genius of this brilliant poet is in ail respects Irish
juct the delusive for the inare arduous-to resolýve aind ta executejhis-beauties, his blemisies, his sins, and his atonements, all be..
-form such a combination of the best and rarest attributes f our long to his nation. There are poets that have offended less, but
nature, that where are we look for ihein hii sane man ?[ithere is, perhaps, but one-and his offencesare of a deeper dye-
Londoi n Spi',oairn¿ Mii iaganc for July. ,wlho hath equal briiiiincy and pathos. The nelancholy, the gai-

- .Icty, the plaintive sweetness, and almost riotous exuberance of
muirlh, are all his own and his country's. Since the days of re-

CMA1R..CTER OF TIrE IS. iotest antiquity, no Ivre lias ever mrade so.sweet a melndy as
Chiara-:tor is to anss to indviais-protectionî, wveahh,, and ¡Maoore's. Ie stands in this age alone and unrivalled ; the master

power. The good and : that is in character is, Ii a rreat dC-! of the sweetest and ionly minstrelsy.
gree, the resuit of cireamstances solely, over which Providencel hie ancient music of Ireland was a îich and long neglected

alon lis coltro!. But.ide pendent of this, there is a ltini ge- mine o mclod. The ge r.ius of Moore possessed itselfof all its

nius which predominîates over ail ; like thie hercditary pecliarities treasures, and in the inspiration uf its deep caves, resounding with

If srne famihes, itL i weil to ascertain not uni v the iunidiviulnal cha- the spells and enchantments of forgotten ages, he was filled wîith

racter, but ic f :nily bias. In treating of naions we shotild try to the "soul of music." The music of ireland was exquisitely pa-

discover the original, peculiar character, independenuîy of those thetic and plaintive ; it was wild and unequal ; passing, but al-

mnodlifiationsimpressed by evil Or by fortunate events-that cha- %ways with skill. and feeling, through every variety of note andunodlmuaion cv1 or - 1:2 cy0v
rater to which a nation nmiay b raised, and towards vhich it mnay

by caiamity declice. Witlout this the snesman is workigin ie

dark, and the philantmrapist wanstcs his boRhrt.

True, there are those wholo think such inquiries vain and frivo-

lous ; that aill minkin are ta be actei u pon by the saime imeans,

Rnud( consuit of the samle iaterials. Thlikers of this ctass ire bit
vilgar politicialns, and very supereial plosophers, and we shal

nit stop toi corbat Di a:anoption contranry ta the common sense

nii ixp lnLc io f malinid. There i. tpi acliaritCy evn in the vi cs

aid vilaiies( f meIn, enui those mst ineckney ed in 1ht corruptions

of thn world wil adi, thAlt -in tihis ivide ild the is un inßnite

divershiy.

Tlhere isi a chariner pean'Ia tocthe difivrent races of minc, vhiri

j4 not etielv eiice een hy great intriixtuîre. Tere is also a

character whih in mysteriOos liner is incident to the soil.

The norhlra frish, % who stil preserve inch of the colour iofteir

Sottish original, and ven me Irish of Cromwellin rac w ho are

irdlly yet frish in e<ing, are strangly narked witl the grant li-
n'eamiuets of ithe nains. As the Saxons communicated to the Nor-

mus the great fet.jti of theo i cicharacter, so the obl Irish haive

iînpressed ipon tlheiîritish inîvaders the tlines ofi their lineage.
hel triumph of chiracter has surpassed Ihe triumphs o armis.

The poputr itnes and orators of any nation Afibrd a good ex-

empiieation of its character ; thcy arc the embodiled spirit af the

natimo they arc thi voice of the peopi, utlering le deep Iand

suiblimo tltigs shut up in the bosom of the populace. Nations

sometimnes fnori a long purid] lose their power of iutterance, nud they

suûfer, and are deeply alliîcted under th dread praion ; foiir thy

delight in the aEculty of speech, and of hhling converse with the

work . tProvidence can biestow no gre r tnossing pon a ni adai lon

thaTi ta give a mtîitade ilofionguies to speak ils thiglhts and feel-

irigs. It is revid by liln iieody cf imviionvoie : t îhs of'

its ivorne d spa uponC every ill, and i e Cvery % sley wh

pleas r,. T propie are roustied aso;isi):e mnti by.tbc he oscious

nn yof tt f g l ; y-e t'il]t enliù 'nd'yi yiv their ow muinttîîigs

us thy peinder niln tIhbings th;ey themse;s avo unired ;mn]

led by imi, ys-A t'rius iseIy of speech, thiey ind their way to

grtncss and prosperity.

If then we wuhi kinowi the genitus of ai pcople, ve nst itt ul
to what hey have :ud, and how ithey have spoke.ii, Whitrehnd

reiived, aliter a short bremhig, from thie state ao Vretciedniess and

ehlausrtin i iiwih her civ war thadI le hr, bland had sIkie

mnodulation, and from one strain to anotier ; fron the deepest
melancholiy to the gaiety of a spirit resolved to shake off its weight
of care, and to forget its sorrovs in excess ofi mnerriment.

The harp of iis skilfli mîinstrel gave lone to the car and to the
heurt of the nation, for which lie touclhed its chords. " Moore's
Melodies" are not confined to the drawing room and the saloon;
they hava had the merit ta please the vulgar, and hava been sung
in the streets ta admiring crowds ;an eulogy at once upon the
poet and the people. They must be true ta nature, or they could
ot please the crowd, and it evinced no mean faste in the popu-

lace vhîiclh could be pleased vitih compositions so polished.
Ireland abounded with orators, good and bad ; but her first race

were giants. Of ihis mighty racu,, Burke might be considered the
first, and Graitan the last. Between these two stood maany a glu-
rious naine, respleident with important services. It is not ours to
call forth tie spiits of the iglty dead ; the two we have namued
vill servo to illustrate the genius of their country. The brilliancy,
hlie splendid mangnificence of Burke, the grandeur and variety of

his dazzling inagery, the rushing torrent of his thoughts, flowing
and spreading into a bounidless amplitude of iiustatron; his flight
VaIs with lie eye, nnd the% ving-of the eagle of his own bills, and
the pluainige of the bird of paradise.

In a Bii!isb louse of Parliament his rich and copious cloquence
contrasted l'ineiy with the lofty declamuation of Pitt, and ihe sim-i
ple an! veiiimeit. appeails of Fo. These two great mnei vere
worthy to stand by the side of Burke und Sieridan ; but if elo-
quIence aons gave eiinence, these latter vould, perhaps, have
ieservedthL fiiirst place.

.Mr. Graim's styaei k h hDuik cs, but possessinîg, .perips,
miore strenli and point. Grattan was more fort unate than Burie.
le was not mrat holmle in thet scele of is laboî s ; tiese, too,
vere conicernt n about the destiiny of their native land ; a sIje.et
g,raider, and cminig tior hoe to the hert, thani le trade anut
folreign pob v of aiy nation. Bu rke poured arouid his subject the
p9dcifr ii the noun day; Gratun ofein invesicul is wiulh the

briinney if ihlightnig's flash. f!i kveliemuence was
sutiie ; Durkes wias magnsicet. The hltter vas the hill of Le-
b.mnit, erwmvned with ils grtat cedars ; tieotiher was the scorched
sanilnit of Sinlai.

it requires but to mention Currun, to add his vit, his pathos,
is brnimIg sa'casi, his playfiid and elegint humour, lis unrivall-

ed y cloth irg every thing lhe toucied with bcury, andi
otTf in lier first rousitgs a portin iof' the peua an disabling laws strevwing flwers over the barrelest heaths of the lw ;.itrequires
vhich oppresed her, the spirit of dthenation luiid titterance, amnii but to mention this favourite of ailll e wor fl, the orator Oi the

spoke wvith lIte iuomoths of Bîurih tatm irn ttGrmtt:m, and Curra, and liht, atnd feling, and imagination, in cojunction with ilose we

Svift. Like le hilo halorg ibeen dun, :d iWin dcpair, she have IaMdy uned, to obtin a clar idea f what étho genius of
spoke ripidly, m: viti great power. li n ieln ii titis hiih deprlemint of humian excellence. These

A crowd ofigyi t wkid were fille wehr new-foind enni-i prend before a the 1crvour, the stiiment, he deep thought andJ

gy. The spirt of her umetst imse dwh i te s uipia an ainia- dee p fcimg, lt flie iminiation and exquisite fiiiicy, which be-

le! Go mit i h. iis p ry, nls plishd as Pop's, has itel y long to the national charater.

niare of tendenes and feeling. in Pope we st tht :rt and he art- ueh niteials, iowever, tirea not the litest for the oridinary

i;t ; ini Golsihthi we en uothing btt ihe subjt befote us, amt bms ai I ; they belontug to its grvat occasions. War, po-

th' si:pI mns of die sth i irai. Ilis vers:O seems tinalntutîrilities, poetry, pilosophy, are, accrdingly, the subjects wiich

flowig of he biug le [mnde odyr of soime genti stren im a ciuly at A Irsh ambition, ratier thani the more safe and pro-

sutin ialley. We -amant congaulate the getius of the dlit tale Lpursuits of truae. lnc mmc ii uch of tait diseuse called Irish

who fondî att hlat lope was no poet ; nither do we do t l rJ crd-st r littletLm-I piue-w iwc r ni uingsanJ a Ionjng ;mier suîc ljenîs
man ai;y disiour in u h einz Goildsnuh by is sal aus h equi ma bii their gamndeur or importance faîrish food for the imangina-

all things. Th lights c' a glious Lge, dterent but eqm, P [ lion, numd fil a mi iwhii hbas travelled ou! of iself, and ils little

had moure cnhivauted irurof style---tore maner: hls vr concerns, and ne nanother home in its vide speculations.

bore evidennte of great labour, and the etet w'as stihintg. 1li The genius of atese greaimien re-acted upon ils kindred spirit

po1eltry wvas like his n:tin- powerful, cultivated, excelint ; but: in the nation, and produced a crowd of imitators. Those -who
all iii somue degree t1e efbct oi a laborious and thtifty spirit, spar- fIt the stir'rings of a congenial, nmind tmcied thenselves inspired
ing no pans, aind aitikinlg the iutteritioat even of thei least thinigs. with tho saine genius. and because they could copy the style,

Goldsînith was the posi ai aIl tihis ; there is a facility in lis inmgined they aso breatheuldthe spirit of the great masters.

verse hIaut lo&s like ctrlessness, sometliing like duhle negligence Ilenco hie mock Irish style n which there are so many instances.

of his nation, in the management o uhis subject ; but in ils precious Thern is no style so easy to imitate ; none so dificult to succeed

glow of feeking, its toucig tenderness, and its power over the in. This miserable fiIsetto can never be mistaken for the voice

heart, there uno pom iin the English laqguage that cai be placcdoif the muse.
before the " Deserted Village ;" though there arc umany that showd But even al-this imitation is an evidence of the beauty and

more skill, ani totughitand attention, bestowed upon then. Na- grandeur of the originals. Denosthenes spread a swarm of eo-

pbiets over Greece ; and the Ilstatue that enchants the worid"

has made thousands of unlucky artists. The prevailing qualities
of the great minds we have mentioned, and their defects, are
those nlso which abound in the boson of their country :they
form the great mental strata Of the land. It was this deep and
fervid feeling, ibis enthusiasm which, at the Srst preaching of
the Gospel, dranc the sublime doctrines of Christianity with de-
light, and then sent forth from the saturated soil a mighty torrent
of piety and zeal, ta enrich and bless other lands. The devoted-
ness of this people as Christians in the early ages, was the effect
of that spirit which, in war, leads them into the hottest of the

battle ; in polities, nakes them ever ready to have recourse to
extremes ; in tradk, and in the common concerns of life, niakes

them prodigni and unthrifty ; makes them always generous, and
sometimes unjust.

It is a trite observation to say, that the best things, when per-
verted, become the worst ; but it is true, generally. The ca-
lamities oflIreland had a more unliappy effect upon that country,
than they would, perhaps, have produced upon any other nation.
Iligh qualities of mind, when turned to evil, ever occasion the

rnost disastrous results. The unconquerable zeal whjch disdains
t al selfish considerations, whici no force can subdue, or danger

appal, which, in the miudst of peril and suffering, spreads ils
broad wing of benevolence over ail mankind, may be tortured

into sin. and draggaeddown into wickednîess ; and, changing itS

character, but not its energy, in its fall, may rise from its over-

throw, foui, fierce, and poliuted, und, in ifs debesement, adding

cuanning ta ils strength, mny clothe itself vith crimes. The high

and heroic devotedness which, in a good cause, and directed by
virtuous principle, is the admiration of the universe, when sor-

row and suffering blind its faculty of perception, and -it mistakes

evil for good, may becomne the scourge of tei world ; and men

nay be incredulous that it ever could have been engaged in a
good cause ; and benevolence itself, wearied and disgusted with

an obstinacy which no iniidness can conciliate, or perseverance

subdue, mny turn away in despair, as fromi somefhing which God

and nature had cursed with an imnpracticable obduracy.

Something o tthis kinid nay be found in Ireland. There is an

evil spirit in the lowaer classes ofrthe people, and an infractable

obstinacy ; and there i< too often a want of sufficient zeal for the

task they have undertaken, amiongst those who would moralise

aind imnprove then. That the spirit we refer to was not original-

ly evil, mîay be discerned from this--that it is accompanied, even

in its fallen state, by virtues of sucli high character as never con-

sort vith what is decidedly and naturally wiclked ;---kindness,

generosily, good-humour, fidelity, and goodness of icart. Its.

original character is seen, also, in those of the samne race who

possess the advantinges o0fc1ntivation, and hiaving been redeemed

from the ruin which lhad fallen npon their less fortunate coutntry-

mon, escaped the fearfal perversion of thieir fine qualities.

Not many Irish gentieren of aincient blood remained in the

country after the surrender of Limeriek, in 1691 ; but there are
a few, and the odd and awlavard circumstances by whici they

were surrounled, presented to tie Vorld that chuaracter, vhich

lias lieen sketclied in the I lcing i ithe black islands," a strange
t and real romance, the mock dignity, which was yet never assum-

ed, aind was inposing because conferred by a multitude ; due

claimis that wero laughecd at s absurd, and yet were not liked,

1>ecruse cfeit t have a kinîd.of rcality ; the respect that could not

lhe withheld, the aversion which could not be entirely co.ncealed,

the visionary importance, the personal power, and at the same

time the wevaknmuess of this personage, were al circumstances of

such incongruity as added much to the wildness of the~ moral

scenery o Ireland.--- Ward's London .Miscellany.

Sir Joshua Reynolds has never perhaps been equalled in ex-

pressing the innocence of childhood, unless wo except tha vener-

able a citssic Stothard ; lhe indecd has produced sonie lovely

proofs of excellence in this department, and both have afforded

convincing testimon' thal to theni the consideration of infancy

has been a path of delightful nind pleasing discovery. They have

pourtraved on the canvass the infiantine huiman form, before the

action of passion, or contagion of bad example, could begin their

ravnges on its beauty ; and they have been delighted ta contemt-

plate those remains of that hiappy state of innocence which once

%vas ours, before sin and death came into the vorld-ruins in-

deed !-but vet they are remains -

It is a fact, that in Russia, al the foreign newspnpers and

journnis adrmitted into the imperial dominions, are subject to the

examination ofuthe censorship, and that every thing objectioiable

in them, whether it he min entire article, a sentence, or a rnere

expression, is obliterated by a chemical ink.

The precept, "lknow thyself," vas notsolely intended tr check

the pride of manktind, but liken% ise that we might understand our

own worth.-Cicero.
A Weekly Paper for the Blind was commenced in March last,

at Palermo. it is printed with letters in relievi, so as to be read

by. the touch. It is entitled : Il Consolatore dei Ciech."-

(The Cozforter ofthe Blind.)
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Pgm.ifleadu r eet pfä"
THE ENGLISH PEASANT.

"Tie English Peasant is generally reckoned a very simple,
monotonous animal, and most people when they have called him
'a lown, or a country bhob, thiak they have described him.

"But who says the English Peasant i duli and unvaried in bis
charatter ? To h sure, he has net the wild wit, the voluble
tongue, the reckless fontiness for laughing, dancing, caronsing,
and chillalying of the Irish Peasant ; nor the grave plodding habits
and intelligence of the Scotch one. He may be said te ho, in bis
owa phraseology, " betwixt and between." He has vrit enough
whon it is wanted ; ha can h merry enough when there is ce-
amion ; he is renady for a row when bis bloo is weil up; and ha
wilitake to bis book if yeu give him a schoolmaster. Wat is
he indeed but the rougi block of English character? Hew him
eit of the quarry of ignorance, dig him out of the siougih of ever.
Jssting labour, chisel hin, 'and polish hm, and ha will coma out
whatever yoa please. What is the staff that your armies have
chiefy been made of but thi. Englih Peasant? How many of
then haea b eed carried Off to man yotur leets, and wéheb fth
cete to aliôre again were no longer the simple slouchintg gimons
of the village, but jolly taro, with rolling gait, quid le Mouili,
glatet bats, wiltk crowns of one lnch high, and brims of live
wide; and as mach ghb slang and gib money te treat the girls

wihau any Jack of themt al ?
.The English Peasant ha# ie his nature all the elements of the

English character. G i ve him ease, and ha ls readily pleased ;
wrong hlm, and Who se desperatein bis rage?

I lI bis younger days, before the care of a family weighs on
bim, ho is a clamoy, but a very light-hearted creature. To seo
a aumber of young country fallows get into play together, always
remind onue of a quantity of heavy cart-herses trned into a field
on ashaday. They gallop, snd kick, and scream ; there is no
malice, but a dreadfal jeopardy of bruises and broken ribs. Their
play is traly calleil horse-play. tt lu al[ sla'ps and bangs, trip-
ping up, tumbles, and laughter. But, ta see the young peasant
in bis glory, yon sboulo see hit hastening to the Michaelmas
fair, statute, bull-roasting, or mop. He has aerved his year;
ho bas bis Money in bis pocket, his sweetheart.on bis arm,
or ho in sure te meet ber ai the fair. Whether he goes
agaid ta bis nld place oc a ne one, he will bava a week's
boliday. Thug, on olti Michnolmas day, ha anti aIl bie folots,
all the country over, are ]et loose, and are on the way te the
fair : the houses are empty of them : the highways are full of
them. There they go, streaming along, lads and lasses in ail
their gnery, aitd witth a world of laughier and lond talk. Seo,
Uere tey c9me Roeking into the market4iown! And there, what
prep|aïtfoas for tihem: shows, stroltdng theatres, stallfs ofai kinds
bearing clothes of ail kinds, knives, combs, queen-cakes, and
gingerbread, and a hundred inventions to lare those hard-earned
wages out of his fob. And he does net mean to be stingy to-day.
He wmil treat bis lass, and bay ber a new gown ino the bargain !
See, how they go rolling on together 1 He holds up bis elbow

parply by big aide, she thrusts ber arm through his, up t the
eibow, and away they go, a walking miracle thlat thef can walki
together ai all. As to keeping step, that i out of the question ;
but beside this, they wag and roll about in such a way, that keep-
iog their arma tightly linked, it is amazing they do not pull off
,one or the other. But they do net. They shall see the shows, and
stand all in a crowd before them with open eyes, and open monthu,
woodering at the beauty of tha dancing woman, and their gowns
all over spangles, and ai ali the wit, and grimaces and sammer-
eots of harlequin and clown. They shall have a merry dioner,
spd a dance, like a dance of elephents and hippopotami, anti
thon-

1 To-morrow te fresh fields and pastures new..' 6
And these are the men that become sullen and desperate :

that butome poachers. and incendiaries. How, and why ? It is
not pleny and kind words that make themi #o. What then? What

tak'es the wolves herd together, and descend froni the Alps
and the Pyrenees ? What talte theh desperate and voracious,
bind with fatr, and revfIlag Ip vengeance ? Hanget and hard,
ship ! When the English Peasant la gay, 't ease, wel fed and
wel1 clothed; what ceres he how many pheasants are ina wood,
or ricks in a farmer's yard? When he bas a dozen baqks to
clothe, and a dozen monthe ta feed, and nothing te put on the
ont, and little to put in the other,-then that which seemed a
more playful puppy saddenly starts up a snarling red-eyed mono.s
tør !-How sullen he grows ! With what equal indifferente he
Ohoot dean pheassants or gamekeepers. Howthe man, who o
"eDttyteld up hi, heat and, laughed alaud, now sneaks, a

tilluous fiend, with the dark lantern and the mateh, to hit neigb.
bour's ick ! Mouster ! can this ho the English Petsant i 'Tis
the an ! 'Tis the very MAR ! Bet what bas made hmh so ?
Wba bas ths demontijed, thus infariated, ths coenveted him
into s walking pestilenço? Vinain au h ais, is h. alenea hlgme
-or i ther another t,

NeVer make a shç% oflqarning when yon have cone to show;
when you get knowledge you wiIl kopw beser.

'VE ANULED ThAE, zTT.
l' angledi fht and angled *ide
On Fannich d;ear, by Luichart's aide,

Across dark Conan's current ;
Have hauntei Beauly's silver stream,
Where glimmering thro' the forest, Dream

1 Hangs its eternal torrent.

Among the rocks of wild Maree,
O'et whose blue billow ever free

The da'ring eàgles hover,
And where, at Gomach's ruffian steep.
The dark stream holds ils angered leap,

híany a fathom over.

By Lochy sad, and Laggan lake,
Where Spey uncoils his glittering Snake

Among the bills of thunder;
And I havo swept ny fatal f1y,
Where swarthy Vindhorn hurriks by

The bden forest andet'

-en Tumaxed asolitary bed,
And weere wild Tilt andi Garry wet

la Athal's keathery valleys ;
On Eara by green Duneira'a bower,

,Below Bredalbane's Tay-washed tower,
And Scone's once regal palace.

There have I swept the slender Une,
And where the broad Awe braves the brine,

Have watched the gray grilse gambol,
By nameless stream and tarn remote,
With light flies in the breeze afinat,

Holding my careless ramble.

But dearer than ail these to me
ls sylvan Tweed ; each tower and trea

That in ils vale rejoices 1
Dearer the streamlets one and all,
That blend with is Eolian brawl

Their own enamouring voices!

P ý 1 q. t!.l

EARLY STIJGGLES OF DR. ELLIOTSON.

"W en I commenced," says Dr.-Elliotson, " my professional
career, I determined -upon trustinig for success to working bard,
and te conduct myself as vell as the inirmity of human nature

would allow. I determined, however long I might wait for suc-

cess, nover to fawn pon ad rua after My auperiors, mer te Stoop
rataly tu My' infr< t neyeio intrigua for an adi#entnre, non

to employ trumupery artifices for making myself knowa to the
publie.

" For miany years I toileti, and saw many of my contempo-
raries, many of my juniors, who worked less, but were wiser in
their geperation, pass Dy me. I publisbed work after work,i
edition after edition, and paper after paper was honoured with Ai
place in the transactions of the firat medical society' in Europe:
1 was physicien to a large Metropolitan Hospital, and had attend-
ed there, and grataitoualy out of dens, abeve, 20,000 patients

bat in vain. là 1828, My profession was net more lucrative to
me, and was a short of my.actual expenses, as it bad! been in
1818. At thqt time, the " Lance" was pleased, now and then,
te publish a clinical lecture delivered by ne at St. Thomas's, and
My practice et once doubled. The following year it published
the greater part as I delivered them, and rny practice was doubled
again. Last Season, the sane journal publisbed them al, and m
practicewa doubled a thirdtime. This astonished me the more,
as my clinical lectures were generally delvered withl litle or toe
premeditation , while ail I published myself bai cost me great la-
bour, many a beadache, and mach midnight oil. It was through
the general practitioners, in the large majority of instances-and
through general practitionerp, for the mst part, with whon I baid
not the bouer of any acquaintace-that bte publication of these
lectures accompished My anecess. To the body of;general pran-
titioners, thereforo, I owe a debt of gratitude. They have calleti
me forth spontaneously, from no interested motive, and I cannot
exert myself too mach in the education of their successor."

TUE MISER9s HAITATION..

la an old bosse, distnal, dark, and dusy, which seeme4 to
have grown yellow and shrivelled in hoarding hM fron the light
of day, as he hat hoarding bis money, lived Arthur Gride. Mea-
gre oid chaire and tables of space and bony Mtake , and bard and
cold as miser'. heartu, were ranged in griu array against the
gloomy walls ; attenuated presses,, grown lank, and danttern
jawed in guarding the treasures they enclosed, mad tottering, as
though fron constant feur and dread of thieves, sbrank up lu
dasrk corners, whence they cast no shaodowsoa the ground, and
seemed te bide and cower from observation. A tail eim clok
upon the. stia, with long ioen huaada andt fanmseed face5 tIbked ta

Unftiugn w1ilmpgs, and wbac itlgerk the time in thin and PiP-
ing sondseike an oid Man's voice, ratded as if it 'twpainched
with hnger.

No ireside couch sa thee, te invite repose and comfort
Elbow-chairs there were, bat they looked neasy in their minds,
cecked their arma suspiciously and timidly, and kept upon- thoir
guard. Others were fantastically grion and gaunt, asu having drawa
.hemselves up te their utmost height, and pot ontheir gercest looks
te stare all comers ont of countenance. Others again knockedop
against their neighbours, or leant for support against the wai,
Bomewhat ostentatiously, as if to cat ail men to witness tbat they
werI not worth the taking. Tie dark square lambering bedsteade
seemed built for restless dreama ; the maïly hangings to creep
la scanty fold together, whispering amnhcg ,themselves, he
rustled by the wind, their trembling knowledge o' the tugipg
waes that lurked within the dark and tight-locked cosets.hC
Nlckktby.

GAt4Eut TOF N,ATUrA MAGIC, REGE1!T'g PAR ..-
l the Microsepe qoonR, is an Ahromatioe Solar Mirosepfa,
coveringadi of 5 squere feet, if tr t
larvS of water beetles, gnate, and othe'r insetaj, air då ~I :
the magnifying powers of this instrument vty, igW g
object under examination, fron twenty thousandi M lÎd
and thirty-six, up to font millions six hundred andi iik
sand ix hundred times. The waters of stagnant pools, *î<h
their singular inhabitants, are shown in the greatest perfectiâu.a

Among ettier objecta of great interest, we mut not h wiinen-
tien the Achromatic Instruments : -by the- means of one t9 bi
seen the whole of the Diamond Betle, 28 inehes in lifgêb.-
Two of the largest Concave Minrors, so plated as te ËiodQeE
sucb intensity cf heat, that no kaown substance canwithsha it.
The powerful Gregorion Rfflecting Telescope pointed to the on,>
fornished with proper eyepieces, for the most minute scrutiati of
the very remarkable spots disceraible on liis stupendous oth, is
also worthy ofespecial notice.

Oecupying the whole of one side of the anti-room, ise tie ést
Etectrical Apparatla in the world. This magniGcont ipotru Ment is a
plate machine, and mesures seven feet in diamett, consequent-
ly exposes an electric surface of upwards of 80 square feet. This
unequalled instrument is nounted in the mest scientifdo moaaoe
by Clarke, se as to obtain a current of eleoctricity such as was
never before Seen ; its positive and negatlio condactors are of
varnished copper, and se constructed on to give a striking distance
or length of spark, hitherto deemed unattainable. The termiat-
ing balle of the conaductrs are strongly gilt, in order to prevent
dissipation. Its uingle pair of ruabers eserve espteialatntie,
ûomsih o"eorraind sip lasane byicb-td" uW#4soé .
oti. The. nommons better>' i. W«111 of mach notice ; thé. ftrikg
effects of which, when fully charged, are shown by maiay brilisa.
and striking experiments. The effects of this wonderfal sgçqç is
exhibited in ils audden and violent transfw from one body to
thon, producing intense hent, igniting and fesing metane, ge«ing
ire to inlammable substances, etc. etc. The estria eqayihriam
ia bore destroyed by friction, and the positive and negative alse-
tricity calla into action in ali itp vaut rapidity andviolente,

Tut Ncw Mon oF ORTTUG PicTitra.-A fed fys
since M. Daguerre exhibited, in. eue of the rooms atta't| re
Chamber ofDeputies, seversi speciatens of the prodtetà C th.
Daguerreotype. Among themn were views of.three aireets of tbi
capital, the interior of AL Daguerre's atelier, and a group of bust
in the collection cf the Louvre. The deputies who exaniid
them, and who continued te crowd tb room thoragbout the day,
wete particularly struck Vrill th marvelloas minuteness Of MtaiR
which these views, and especially those of the streets, exhils4.
lI one, representing.the Pont Marie, all th e minuteat indebtsU
and divisions of the grond or the building, the godu ying ast
the wharf, aven the asmal stones under the water at-g¥ e of
the stream, and the difdrot døgress of tasrbpundy wtw
water, were all shown with the broid Wredle *Ce0" :Àk$i
nse of a magnifying glass revealed an affinty ofdther 4ggge
quite undistinguishable by the naked oye, and m'n prtsly
in the foliage of trees. The antique hosts are said to h«t Ie ba
rendered by this methodviîth very great beitaty of he ,
chemical solance upon which the ligbt acta, tsdehi »te it,
Daguerre's method, is laid pon shots #f copPer, wfhlch, fot thu
drawing, exhibited on Saturday, vere about aine or ten t
by six or beven inches. The expensae isucb paste f.
estimates St about Bfr. 60e. ech, but he expeets that eOuéd4g
reduetions may be nîinmately rmde in their cot, and t iat
provement fis method will render it applicable to i)M
siances net metallii.-Gâlignani.

_____________,_4 '-

Virtue wanta mûre admirers, wisdom more splipafel, tct
more reaI friends, apd honesty rore praehosa.

BhUlanbrophy wanta a residence, andI5delity an asilaic.

•oaceit and Ignorance go baud in hand ; wberever perso».1Kre
blostedi wih enooit, ignorance à ainvamiehithe a4nding prinsipk

1 à , 0 ,
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VOYAGES.

Extracted from a Leview or"Narrative of the Voyages of.L M. S. Adven-
ture and Beagle- detaiiing the various IncIdent which occurred durinig
their Examination of the Southern Shores if Souih Amiterica, and,.during
tIe jecagle'a Circunnavigation of Ithe GloIe."

PEACEFUL ACHIEVEMENTS.
The day May perhaps arrive vhen the British navy will bel

thought to derive as valid a title te famie from its peaceful achieve-
ments, as fron is triumphs in war. At ail events, the historian
mniy give vent to lis admiration when lie states that the ascenden-
cy maintained by England for so mainy centuries on the ocean, lias
been constantly founded on aud directed te promote the arts o civi-
lisation. The shores ravaged in the sixteenth and seventeentht cen-
turies by Drake, Cavendish, and Dampier, have been surveyed in
the eightecnthi and ninîeteenth centuries by Vancouver, King, and
Fitzroy, for the benefit of nankind. The carcer of the heroie bu-
caniers was, inI their days, (leceed one ofl hononr ; but the rights
of lhumanity are now better understood ; and it is no mean b'oast
that England lias known lhow te maintain the naval superiority ac-
quired in former times, without derogading froi the improved spi-
rit of the present age. Still, there are many for wlom victories
and successful violence have superior charns ; and possibly saine
One may ask-, where shlall we find Sir Francis Drake's equal now-a-
days ?'We answer that the nautical skill, hardibood, and love of'
adventure of that w'orti, are of extremîely common occurrence,
and are only restrained by peace, and the geuneral prevalence of
lawful autihority, froin rising into distinction. The reader of the
Narrative now before us, cannot fail to bo surprised at the number
nnd energy of the Eniglish mariners, who, in their industrious pur-
suits, frequent ti stormny shores of the southern extremity of the
A merican continent. Besides, it must be reimenbered that a bu-
canier mnay be siuccessful with a far less stock of seamanship andi
r'oul resolution tlian is required for the execution of a niautical sur-
vey in a temnpestuîous region ; for hle plays a gane of chance ;
whereas tie surveyor adheres deliberately tp the most inhospitable
shores, and makcs hîi:înself fililiar witli dangers that lie mnay teacli
othiers to avoid theii.

TiE PATAGONIANS.

The Patagonians, whom omn e travellers have niagnified into
giants, are really somewvhat larger than Europeans. With an ave-
rage height rathter excecding six feet, .they have very broad shoul-
lers and a large he d, Ie ample dimensions of vhich are set off

hy a quantity orlong matted hair hanging in the wildest disorder
over their faces. Falkner, who lived many years anongst the Pa-
tagonians, says that he never saw one of themn wlo was above an
inch or two taller than Cacique Cangapol ; aund ' he,' observesthe
Jesuit, ' must have been seven feet and sone inches in height, be-
cause on tiptoe I could not reach ta the top of his head.'1The ex-

ggerations cf iltose wiho have represented the Patagonians as a
race of giants, ciglht fet in leight, and vith te voice of bulls
are, after all, loss enbarrassing thai the silen&îce or others respect-
ing the superior stature o r ihe natives inhiting the northern shores
of the Strait cf uagalhnens. But it iust be observed that these
people alre great wanderers, roving over an immense extent ot de-
sert plains. Thu saine iribe which was found by the- oflicers of
the Beagle on tie shores of the strait, was seen a year after on the
hanks othlie Rio Negro, cight lhundred miles furdher north. It is
probable, also, that the various tribes diffTer in robustness according
to the abunudance oC their food ; and, indeed, Falkner points out
the distinction betwen the large-bodied and the si! fitaluilliches.
This circumstaince, added te thoir noiadic habits, vill serve to ex-I
plain why it lias not been Ile lot of cvery visiter to the Magelia-
nie shores, to see natives vith the 1-lerculean proportions of Can- i
gapol.

INHAIlTANTS OF TlERIA DEL FUEtGO. i
Tl'he inhabitants t 'ofTierra del Fuego have but little temptation to

cultivate the soil ; itheir solid und habitable land is reduced to the
stony beach on whichl they wîander in quest of food ; and, wing
to the steepness of the coasi, t1 ey can only move about in thieir ca-
noes. These are made of branches intertwined and co-crcd vith i
bark ; and, though sniall and frail, the natives are nt afraid to ven-
ture in thnem te a considerable distance fra iIlte shoreî, andl even
to hoist a sail of sealskin. The canioe is pistered inide with iclay,
and in the iitidle of it a firo is kept hurniniig ; yet t Flu Man, in
this case attentive o lits comnfort, itppears in geineral insensible to
cold. Th e voien dive for sea-eggs i wiiiter as well as suimer
a snall skin thrown over tie shoulders or riound the Icins, consti-
tutes the %whole clothing ofteither sex ; and their Ied limbs are
protected fron the sharp vinds only by being smxeared,.witht clay.
Thelîir shîores supply them wvith senls and variouse kinds of' shellfisht;
wvith their slings and arreows they are able to kill se:uwl even on
the wing. In theu art of fishting the)' appear to ha;ve mîade little
progress. An nld voyvager relates, that on his ht!iag~ a net about
eighty feet long in the strait ut .Mugalhîaens, the n;atives, previously
on friendly termis wvith him, grewv so incentsed ah thec great quantity
of fish thus tak-en at once, that they irnmediately commîenced an
nssault on im with stones,

VAR1ETtEs 0F CLIMATE ANDI PRorUîCTIONS.
lThe western side of' the southern part ai' the South Amnerican

continent, presents thme strongest possible cotrast wivthl the eastern.
lThe open dry plains of.Patagonia, cnjoy clear skies thronghont the

lyear, and in summer are scorchingly hot. But beyond the moun-
tains which bound them on the west, the scene is totally changed.

IThe narrow strip oftwestern coast is broken by numerous inlets,
which penetrate quite through the Cordillera ; here attaining a
height of seven thousand feet. The ramifications of these inlets
terminate in immense glaciers, one of which was found te bave
an extent of twenty-one miles in length. Beneath the perpe-
tual snows, and between the arms of the branclhing glaciers, grow
impenetrable forests. Constant rains, pouring down from skies
ever clouded, have covered the islands with a dense mass of ve-

getation. This, towards the south, reseinbles the vegetation of
Tierra del Fuego ; but towards Chiloe the twoods became incom-
parably more beautiful, and thte dusky beach gives way to plants
of a tropical character. Northwards the climate undergoes re-
niarkable modifications. At Valdivia, the forests have a brighter
hue. 'l'he apple, introduced from Europe, lias there attached it-
self ta thte soil, and has spread over the elevated plains towards the
sources oftthe Rio Negro ; so that the Indians name that tract the
land of apples. Beyond Valdivia, the furests on the coast beconie
gradually more thin ; but on the sides of the Cordillera, woods of
the noble Auracanian pine, the fruit of whiclh yields the Indians a
staple article of food, extend as far norti as the volcano of Antuco.
Through northern Chili, forests quite disappear from both sides of
the Cordillera ; a few scattered trees on its castern side, alone give
intimation of the app'roaching change. But, in Peru, the order of
things is the reverse of that which obtains in the latitude of Pata-

gonia. On the western side of the mountain-chain is the desert
on the east the loundless and impenetrable forests. No rain falls
on the coast of Peru ;,but in the valley of 1aynas, on the other
side of the Cordillera, the rain never ceases ; and one place in
it is said te be visited by a thunder-storn every day in the year.

GENEROSITY OF INDIANS.
In May 1835, a British frigate, the Challenger, was wrecked at

Tucapel, on tlie Araucanian coast. On that occasion, as Captain
Fitzroy (wlo pook a zealous part in aiding the shipwrecked men)
relates, the Indians assemibled on the shore in great numbers, all
on liorscback, and assisted in hauling the rafts ashore, or inl help-
ing the people te land. 'Even the Indian womnen rode into the fu-
rious surf, and with their lassoes helped very materially ; soine
tool the boys up behind the saddles and carried them ashore ;
others fixed tleir lassoes te the rafts.' Captain Seymour, of the
Challenger, on receiving a present of a young heifer froni the Ca-
cique, expressed his regret that, situated as he then vas, lie had noe
equivalent to ofler :viereupon the chieftain, with a violent excla-
matIon, indignantly disavowed the intention of accepting any thing
front men ir distress. The Araucanians are well clad ; their pon-
chos or mantes being made of a dark blue woollen cloth of their
own manufacture. The caciques pride theniselves on their silver
spurs, the silver bits and head-gear of their horses. The women
are ornamented, in the old Peruvian fiashion, witl beads, gold-
en pis, and large pendent trinkets of brass and gold. Captain
Fit.Lrov saw one so adorned: ' She was a fine-looking young wo-
man, the dauglhter of a cacique, vho had accompanied same of her
tribe to look a the shipwrecked white men. ler horse was a
beautiful animal, looking as wild as herself.'

ENERGY OF ENGLISHMEN.

Before wve quit the shores of Souti America, we cannot avoid
adverting w ith satisfaction o the beneficial impulse communicated
to the rising Republics, on both sides of the continent, by the ener-
gy of Englishmen. Many illustrations of the all-pervading actiity
of our countryninen, niay be found in Captain Fitzroy's narrative.
I'hey iîmîprove the faris on the Uruguay ; they cultivate gardens
n the pampas and on the hills oftTandil, south of Buenos Ayres ;
and they carry on alil the coasting trade. In search eo seals, they

despise the stormns i the strait of Magalhaens ; penetrate the nar-
rows channels of Tierra del Fuego, and of the adjoiningarchipelago

to tIe north-west. lu Chili, they have turned into good metal the
copper ores which the native inîlers and metallurgists had always
re-gardud as dross. On the great tableland of Cerro Pasco in Peru,
they have made vast increase te the coinorts of the people, by
discovering and teaching ie use of coal. Two remarkable instances
of the bold spirit characteristic of Britons, and which are likely te
iake a very favourable impression ou the people of Peru, are ofr
recent occurrence, and deserve tao tbeere recorded. Not far froin
Arica, on the coast of Bolivia, is att agrecable valley of great ex-
tent, but condenined to barrenness and solitude by want of water.
A comîptnv of English muerchants, settled at Arica, have undrtaken
te conduct into this valley a never-failiig streani from the highest
Cordilleras. For this purpose they have cut tlrough a ridge ex-
coedinmg 14,000 feet in height, and disverted across it a streanm art-

gtnatintg ln the glaciers. Thîough thtis noble work is not yet cem-

pleted, there is noe reason te doubt et its success ; and its import-
ance, as an example, canniot be too highiy cstimated. The other
instanîce of practical encrgy te whichî we have alluded, is, of its
kind, still more extraordinary'. The great iake et Titicaca in the
Bolivian Andes-so celebrated in thse hîistory ofthte Incas-has no-
ver been hiherto navigated, except it sm~all canoes ; tlíaugh on-
circled by, a productive soil aud considerable population. Situated
as it is, within the mountains, more titan 11,000 feet above the

sea, and at :r distance from any forests, the construction et a sub-
stantial vesse] on its shores could hard]y have been thought of. Aiî

Englshman, nevertheless, who hadonce been a dock-yard carpen-
ter, set all difficulties at defiance. Fe shaped the timbers in the
forest seven leagues off; put them together on the shores of the
Jake ; laupched, and now navigates on it, to the great admiration
of the inhabitants, Spaniards as well as Indians, a handsome
schooner of seventy tons burden.

THE LONDON NEWSPAPER PRESS,

London, Jualy 20, 1839.
Although I had read and heard much of London newspaper es-

tablishments, I must confess I was greatly surprised on looking at
their interior arrangement. This I was not able to do without
sorme difficulty, for the proprietors or managers keep themselves as
much secluded from visitation as do the good sisters of the Hotel
Dieu in Montreal. Indeed I find more difficulty in entering the
presence of a sub-editor, than I should in finding niy way into a
convent. I had no conception that they were such a set of eîclu-
sives when in performance of their editorial labors. I bad letters
of introduction, but these could only he presented at certain hours;
and I should have gone away from one of the leading morning of--
fices without seeing any thing,,had I not possessed a talisman from
the North and South American Coffee House. When once in,
however, Ihad no difficulty, and every thing that I wished to see
was .open to my inspection.

The time I selected for my visit was when every good citizen
should have been in bed-it was 12. But this is the important
hour for examining a printing office in this city, during the session
of Parlinment.

1 took a rapid glance at the apartment of the sub-editor, for the
editor in chief very seldom enters the establishment. Thence I went
to the office for the parliamentary reporters. Nere I found two
gentlemen, one from the Lords and one from the Comions, writ-
ing o fftheir notes of the debates then in progress. These remain
perhaps an hour, or it may be two, in " making copy," which is
carried directly into the composing room. By the time these two
have flnished two others corne in, who have been engaged in re-
porting, and in this way the reporters continue until the last word
is spoken in both houses, and in an hour from that time the whole
of what lias been said during the evening, and perhaps until 4 or 5
o'clock in the morning, is in type, and the form ready for press.

During this time ,the foreman is collecting together his matter,
and making up his eight pages, keeping every thing very close. A
proof-taker sends to the sub-editor a proof of al[ the matter in type
--- the parlianmentary to the first suh, who prepares his leader or
sketch of what has been done. The editor in chief, it is supposed,
has sent in his leader some time in the afternoon.

The " city article" is¯ generally çoncocted and written at the
North and South American Coffee flouse, and this is one of the
most important branches of the London journal's business. The
gentleman vhose duty it is te do this gets a good salary, and con-
siders hiniself a step in advance of the highest reporters, who, by
the bye, are gentlemen of education.

Then we have the translators and other subordinate collabora-
teurs. The nost important, perhaps, to the proprietors, is the

advertising nmanager." This is no unimportant brnnch of the
business, and in the Times, Morning Herald, &c. occupies the en-
tire attention of one person.

The composing office in the Commercial Advertiser is bad enough
for the constitution in hot weather, or when sone of your boys
keep your stove too hot; bui that office at Nroon on a summer day
is cool to what I experienced in a London composing rocn at mid-
niglt, when filled vith men at their cases, each with a large gas
light before him. These compositors do not work as liard as yours
in New York. They have no apprentides on the daily papers in
London---it is net alloived.- Correspondence of te N. Y. Com-
mercial Advertiser.

THE FATE OF "THE INTREPID."
The following passages from Cooper's Flistory of the American

Navy, comprise one cf the finest pieces of descriptive writing in
our language. The American officers of the harbor of Tripoli are
anxious to destroy the fleet of the Bey. A little vessel is prepared
as a foating mine to be sent in the gloom of night and blown up
close to the enemy's ficet. Thirteen intrepid men volunteer tu
guide her in. She sails.

" The night vas darker than usual, and the last that may be
said to have been said of the '1Intrepid,' vas the shadowy forms
ef her canvass, as she steered slowly, but steady, into the obscu-
rity, where the eyes of the many anious spectators tancied they
could still trace her dim outline, most probably, after it had total-
ly disappeared. This sinking into the gloom of night wvas ne bad
image of the imîpenetrable'mystery that has veiled the subsequent
proceedings of the gallant party on board ber.

" When the Intrepid wvas last seen by the naked eye, she was
not a musaket shot from thomole, standing directly for the harbor.
One officer on board the nearest vessel, the Nautilus, is said, how-
ever, te have nover lest sighit of her with a night glass, but even ho
could distinguish ne more thtan ber dim proportions. There is a
vague rumtor that shte touched on the rocks, but it does net appear
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to rest on-sufficient authority ta be entitled ta absolute credit. To
the last moment she appears ta have been advancing. About this
time the batteries began to tire. Their shot is said ta have been
directed towards every point where an enemy might be expected,
and it is net improbable that soma ivere aimed against the ketch.

"eThe period between the lime when the Intrepid was last seen,
-and that when most of those who watched withoiit the rocks learn-
ed ber fate, %.as - not very long. This was an interval of intense,
almost o breathless expectation, and it was interrupted only by the
flashes and roar of the enemy's guns. Various reports exist of
what thosé who gazed into the gloom beheld, or fancied they be-
lheld ; but one melancholy fact alone seemed te be beyond contra-
diction. A fierce and sudden liglht iluminated the panorama, a
torrent of fire'streamed upward, that in shape resembied the great
eruption of Vesuvius as it has been described by Pliny, and a con-
cussion followed that made the cruisers in the offing tremble frein
their truck to their keel. This sudden blaze of light- was followed
by a darkness of two-fold intensity, and the guns of the batteries
became mute, as if annihilated. Numerous siells had been seen in
the air, and some ofi them descended on the rocks, where they
were heard.to fal. Their fusees were burning, and a few explod-
ed, but much the greater part were extinguished in the water. The
mast too, had risen perpendicularly with its rigging and canvass
blazing, but the descent veiled all in night.

"ISo sudden and tremendous vas the eruption, and se intense the
darkness which succeeded, thxaf it was not possible to ascertain the
precise position of the ketch at the moment. In the glaring, but
fleeting light, no one person could say that le lad noted more than
one material circumstance, the fact that the Intrepidhad net reach-
ed the point at which she aimed. The shells had not spread far,
and those which fell pn the rocks vere so many proofs of this im-
portant truth. There was no other fact to indicate the precise spot
where the ketch exploded. A few cries arase frm the town, but
the subsequent and deep silence that folloevd was more eloquent.
than any clamor. The whole of Tripoli was like a city of Tormbs.

"If every eye had been watchful previously ta the explosion,
every eye now became doubly vigilant to discover the retreating
bonts. Men got near the sides of the vessels, holding lights, and
placing their ears near the water, in the hope of detecting even thel
sound ofi afled oars ; and often was it fancied that the gallant
adventurers were near. They never re-appeared. Hour after hour
went by, until hope itself began to fail. Occasionally a rocket
gleamed in the darkness, or a sullen gun was heard from the Cri-
gate, as sign4ls to the boats ; but the eyes that should have seen
the first were sightless, and the last tolled on the ears of the dead.

DUELLING-AT SEA.

Among the passengers on board a ship bound from New Orleans
to one of our northern cities, there was a young lady, the only fe-
male passenger, and two gentlemen : one a young buckskin of eigh-
teen, and the other apparently forty-five ; both of whom became
very much enamoured with this lone passenger. For sine time
they were both entirely ignorant of the passion of the other for the
young lady ; at lengtl Mr. Chucks, the oidest of the two, desirous
of learning the pedigree and circumstances of is charmer, and
whether her market was yet to be made, opened a conversation
vith Mr. Green, the other lover ; when a mutual confession en-

sued respecting the regard they both entertained for the unkinown
young lady, and their intention, if possible ta secure a claim ta ber
affections, if they were riot already bound ain.oly ties to another.
This confession, instead of palliating the case of either, threw a
new obstacle in the way of both. One consultation succeeded ano-
ther, both became very determined and avàwed their intention to
solicit her attention and regard.- They were soon ai open hostility
-- Mlr. Chucks received a challenge froin Mr. Green---he accepted
it--Mr. Chucks chose horse pistols for his weapons, which were
procured from the mate of the ship ; the day and hour were ap-
pointed--...they ugreed te stand atten yards distance diagonally up-
on the deck, that there could be no harm done to any but thei-

.selves. However, before the hour arrived, Chucks, who was a
stout corpulent man, concluded that he had not an equal chance
with his antagonist, who was of a snall stature and very slim, and
unlike the Irish barrister, vas unwilling that Green should shoot ai
his own bigness marked out upon himself, probably fearing that'if
ha did not hit the heart, he might injure the sap. -Iowever, after
much parleying and some rough vords, il was proposed thlat each
should shoot at a target just the bigness of the other. Green rea-
dily consented ta this, but Chucks still contended that Green had
the advantage ofim, but as life was not at smaka ha fnaly con-

sented). The targets were prepared), and after shooting three times

a-piece, te the great surprise ai the other passengers, Chucks

proved the best marksman. Green stepper) directly Up te Chucks
and took him by the hand, acknowledging at the marna time hie de-

feat, and giving him bis w ord that ha would relinquish ail claims
te the lady, sa those of sad recollection, The matter being de-
cided, the veteran lovrer proceeded te puy bis respects to his si-
lent charmer, who had beon kept in e:ntire ignorance ai the high
regard in whichx she was held, and tha cause ai dia duel. To
the astonishment and mortification ai Chucki, she informed him
that she had been married twice, and was tien the miother of se-

veral children-that being predi3posed to consumptive affections,
she had visited lier friends in the south to spend the winter, and
was now returning with; imnprnved health to relieve ber husband,
who was an industriaus mechanic, of those domestic duties which
ber absence incurred.

One of the incidents of savage warfare was an attack by the In-
dians, in 1708, on the then frontier village of Haverhill, called by
theni Pentucket, which is described inthe following beautiful lines,
by John G. Whittier:

PENTUCKET.

Hov sweetly on the wood-girt town
The mellow light of sunset shone !
Each snall briglit lake, whose waters still
Mirror the forest'and the hill,
Reflected fron its waveless breast
The beauty of a cfoudless west,
Glorious as if a glimpse wera given
Within the western gates of heaven,
Left, by the spirit of the star
Of sunset's holy hour, ajar !

Beside the river's tranquil flood
The dark aid low-wall'd dwellings stood,
Where rany a rood of open land
Stretch'd up and.down on either hand,
With corn-leaves waving freshly green
The thick and blacken'd stumps between
Belind, unbroken, deep and dread,
The wild, untravell'd forest sproad,
Back to those mountains, white and cold,
Of which the Indian trapper told,
Upon whose summits never yet
Was nortal foot in safety set.

Quiet and caln, without a fear
Of danger darkly lurking near,
The weary labourer left his plough-
The hiilk-maid carold by her cow-
Froi cottage door and household hearth
Rose songs of praise, or tones of mirth.
At Iength ite niurmur died away,
And silence on that village lay-
So slept Pompeiï, tower and hall,
Ere the quibk earthquake swallov'd all,
Undreaming of the fiery fate
Which made its dwellings desolate!

Hours pass'd away. By moonlight sped
The Merrimac along his bed.
Batlhed in the pallid lustre, stood
Dark cottage-vail and rock and wood,
Silent, beneath that tranquil beam,
As the hush'd grouping of a dream.
Yet on the still air crept a sound-
No bark of fox-no rabbit's bound-
No stir of wings-nor waters foewing-
Nor leaves in midnight breezes blowing.

Was that the tread of many feet,
Which downward fron the hill-side beat?
What forms were those which darkly stood
Just on the margin of the wood ?-
Charr'd tree-stunps in the moonlight dim,
Or paling rude, or leafless limb ?
No-through the trees fierceýeye-balls glow'd
Dark human forms in rnoonshine show'd,
Wild from their native wilderness,
With painted limbs and battle-dress

A yell, the dead might wake te hear,
Swell'd on the nigyht air, far and clear-
Then smote the Indian tomahawk
On crashing door and shattering lock-
Then rarig the rifle-shdit--and then
The shrill death-stream iof stricken men-
Sank the red axe in woman's brain,
And childhood's cry arose in vain---
Bursting through roof and window came,
Red, fast and fierce, the kindled flame
And blended fire and moonlight glared
Over dead corse and weapons bared.

The morning sun look'd brightly through
The river willows, vet with dew.
No sound ofcombat (ill'd the air,-
No shoutwas heard,---nor gun-shot there:
Yet still te thick and sullên smoke
From smouldering ruins slowly broke;
And on the green sward many a stam,
And, here and there, tie mingled slain,
Told how that midnight bolt had spcd,
Pentucket, on thy fated head i

.e

Even now the villager can tell
Where Rolfe beside his hearth-stone fell,
Still show the door oriwasting oak
Through which the fatal death'-shot broke,
And point the curious stranger where
De Rouville's corse lay grim and bare-
.Whose hideous bead, in death still fear'd,
Bore not a trace ofhair or beard-
And stil], within the churchyard ground,
Heaves darkly up the ancient mound,
Whose grass-grown surface overlies
The victims of that sacrifice.

"I'm laying down the law," as the client said ven he floored
his counsellor.
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| THz STORMY DAY.-It was a-half-drizzling, half-stortby daye.
ii the niddle ofNovember-just such a day as puts nervous peo-

ple in a bad humour with thernselves and overybody else. Job
Dodge sat brooding over the ire imnediately after breakfast. His,

wife addressed him as follows :-" Mr. Dodge, can't you mend

that front door latch to-day ?" " No," was the answer. "Well

can't you mend the handle of the water pail ?" "<No.'; " WeJl
can't you fix a handle te the mop ?" "No."I «Well can't you

put up some pins for the clothes, in,our chamber ?" "No." "WeIl

cant you fitx that north window, so that the rain and snow w'on't

drive in ?" "No-no--no, answered the husband, sharply. Hé

thon took his bat, and was on the point of leaving the bouse, when

his wife,,knowing that he was going to the.tavern; where ho would

ieet smine of his vet-day companions, asked him Icindly ta stop

a moment. She then got her bonnet and eloak,. and said to ler

husbarnd, "You are going to the tavern.; with your loave I will

go with you." The husband stared. " Yes," said the wife,

may as well go as you ; if you go and waste tle day, and tipple
at the tavern, why shall net I do the same ?" Job felt the re-

proof. H ashut the door ; hung up bis bat ; got the hammer and

nails ; did alil is wife had requested, and sat dow.n by bis fire at

night, a botter and happier man.

DOCXLTY oF THE CAmEr-.-Strings of canels are continual-

y passing, cach comprising about forty-five, and headed by a ma=

upon an ass, who lands the iret, the others being mostly connected

by slight cords. It is a beautiful sight to sec the perfect training
and docility of these animais. The caravans, as the weather is

becoming warmer, are beginning te travel by night, generally
halting at about ton or.elovero'clock in the morning. The care

of the camels seems ta bu very much left ta the childron. I have

just watched a'string of thom stopping on an open plain : a child

twitched the cord suspended from the head of the first ; a loud

gurgling growl indicated the pleasure of the camel as it awkward-
ly knolt down, and the child, who could just reach iks back, un-
linked the books which suspended from either side the bales or

cotton ; anuther child came with a bowl of water and a sponge,
and was welcomied with a louder roar of pleasure as it washed

the mouthand nostrils of the animal. This grateful office ended,

the Iibprated camel wandered off' te the thicke, to browse
daring the day ; and this was done toach of»the'forty-five, which

all unbidden had knelt down precisoly nathe oneIhavedesciibedý
forming:a circle which continued marked during the day'byk-th
bales of goods lying 'at,regular distances. On ,age jgnalikm
the afternoun, about throe ocloc;each camei resumedis place

and knelt betweeon its bales, which wera againgattachèdd and.the
caravan procoeded on its tardy.course. I am not aurpris d 
finding the strong attachmentof theso animais te the-children'; for

I have often seen three or four of them, when young, lying with
their beads inside a tent in the midat of the sleeping children while
their long bodies romained outside.-Excursions in .Osia.Afinor.

Let the scoffers at utilitarian doctrines say what they will--only

in a life of usefulness to others, can happiness be found hero ; and
just so far as any one prefers self to othors, and devotes himself to
selfisi delights, just se fat will be his profound, internai dissatisfac-
tion. We believe this ta be an immutable truth, and the true ex-
planation of the unhappiness of mankind.

We never yet knew a man disposed to scorn the humble who
was net himself a fair objoct of soorn to the humblest. A man of
a liberal mind has a reverenco for the littlo pride that seasons
every condition, and would deem it sacrilege te affront, or abate,
the respect which is maintained with none of the adventitious aide,
and solely by the observance of the. honesties.

ADVIcE.-Let the high, if they rose by their own exertions,
ho humble, inasmuch as they were once of low estate ; and if
they ivere born to le condition in which they now are, lot thom
remeniber that their elevation is a more circumstance over which
they had no contrai.

LANGUAGES.--There are said.to be no lesa than 3,424 known
languages in use in the world ; of which 937 are Asiatic, 587 Eu-
ropean, 276 African, and 1,624 American languages and dialocts.
By calculation from the best dictionaries, for each of the following
languages, there are about 20,000 words in the Spaniah, 22,000 in
the English, 25,000 in the Latin, 30,000 in the French, 45,000 in
the Italian, 50,000 in the Greek, and 80,000 in the German.

A Mir.x TEsTER.-A correspondent of the Boston News dis-
closes the fallowing simple process for the detection of water in
milk :-

" Take a tumbler-across it lay twó small sticks, as largo as a
quill -on thoso sticks place a tumbler, say two thirds full of milk.
This is tumbler above tumubler-the one being empty and the up-
per ono full or nearly ful.l. This done, take a piece of linen orcot-
ton one and a half inches wide, and sufficiently long te repchi from
near the bottom' of the inside of the upper tumbler, in wvhich is.the
milk, to u tinch or two*below it on-the outside, letting the end
hang inte the lower, tumbler. This forms a perfect syphon 4All
the water in the milk wvill run off int the lower. ft¶ItJook
white, ta be 'sure, fromn havinig run thouagh.the-miik-but fwI
be water-pure water.
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IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1839.

ITEMS.--FOREIGN, DOMESTIC &C.
CANADA.

'FR1AL OF ALErT.-VC noticedi last week, thatthetrial of
Jalbert for the inurder of Lieut. Weir was proceeding at Montreal,
and that the Jury liad, ut last accourts then, been out for sone
lhours withont determining on a verdict. Thei mail which arrived
On Mionday brings additionail intelligence, of painful interest on that

su bject.
The Jury, after bcing out four days, conuld not agreo, anidwer

dischargei. The moment the Judges left the henci, a mobof per
Pans in the court-house attached the Frerlth portion f fthe .Jury, in
lic jury box, hoat them severely, and were prvntedh [rom oca-
siuning worse results ly the active interference t some of ithe Po-.

lit. hie [ioglish portion of the Jury were carricd home un the

shoulders of hie crowd, umid many express!ons of applause,
A t such a disance we cannot judge of the nature o the evidence,

'nor of the degree of obstinacy whiçh should be chargId 1thie Ju-
ry, -~uIt this aIl cau know ant deprecate,-tat a inost extreine

example of Lynch law ins lben given,---tat the mob has set itsef',
in te nost sacred chmber ofjustice, above al[ law and authority,
and dt1 a body Of men to whom ithe constitution cômmits
the duty of determining in the most solenî cases, have been
grossly cutraged because t dii not decide so as Io please a
row'd of persons. Lieut. Wreir's death w'as one of most niclan-

choly character, andc calot for te mnost active investigation,-butj
letlr that ihe suppcsed criinal should escape on this particularj
charge,-eioter that lcsystei of trial iy jury shouldi be suspend-
'd util more calm timies,-hetuer abiost any resort, .than nhat a

crowd shiou set irsif as the sureme arbiter, and punislh tlie con-
titution! jiidges bec;I their condct was lisplcasing.
If the com i have absmrat justie on ils side i this case, it nmuy i

he ns directly wrong on he nxt in which it chooses te interfere,-
.nild what prisoer couli fce saf,-what judge could lie respect-
ej-hat jury could e supposed unîinfluenced,-wai:t court
eould have public confidence, if thi pow .:r we:e fmally to bie in a
taunituons assembly, deeply excitei by party or other i'elingrs ?
, $ome of the Canada papers had threatened tl1e Jury previous to

their discharge, rod had made appeals te h e pubie calculuted to
excite stroig feelings. A miitaryforce had bcn proyided to pre-
serve the public ponce, but before it was brought into operation,
the rioters bai scecede in inflîcing sevral injuries on the ob.
noxious parties. The preventive force, it is said, s'opped the riotous
proceedings when more serious results might have been expected.
Jalbert escapedi violent treatnent by lying down iin the dock, and
Y the exernions of the assistant jailor. le continues in custody
to be brouglît before nther jury, n some ethe cliharge.

NeUisonî's Gazette and othe r Canadia papers lament the occur-
ren,and the fec, oF te assistance of buyonets beinmercesary to
preserve the pe'e in un Engs cour of njuslic. 'lie Clonist
says'i '' Suchi a re'sor to mob law' anigurs badly fori th permnanîency'

of lirisish institutions ini this cou ntry." No doubt it does,-for ci-
ther thO mo, or, those whom cthe1mob oppose, vill nettive mritish
insutins, or, what woid ho a imch hcter state of things, they
mvil b suspended, and a nressary despotismî-respectable and
jast and ncreiful conparcd whithOie self creatediudges-be made

suprenme.
All appeals to physical force, under British rule in the present

ago, is un ionl lighy crininal, and unwise, but is almost sure to
have a counteracting en'oct against the party who put it lin practise.
Such th'ings iight le wnmlked at in days wlhen every institution was
comparatively settled, when despoic acts twere perpîrnietd mb
all ranks, witli a ligh hand, and when moral appeals couli
scarcely b heurd, and had iittle imnfnciwe ; but now circumstnces'
are vast!y altered, and the only resort should b to menis chearly
iin îlthe constitution.

ills of Indictment for high treason have oeln fund against Pa-

piniau, O'Callaghanl, Brown, Nelson and others, by the Grand
.,nry tf Montreal. If the parties (do not apper, ater certnîu publi-
criitons, and otilîr 'orins, judgnent ofh atainder ivill b pronounced
aeinst thmi ; the penaly cf attainder, as in conviction for high
reason,'is de.tbut and coniscation of propert'.

A st-am vesse1 o war is to be iinediately built at Kingston,
U. C., bv Oder cf gov-ernment, for service on Lake Ontario,

Thte ciling cf St. Pa.ul1s chureb, Montreal, fel), and mîade a hîeap
of rninîs of thle tarniture cf fie churrh. 111ad the congregation beenu
in, it is raid, clhnost ll mnust -bave been killedi on the spot ! (The
ceilinig of the Assenmbly ehamiber, ln te Province Building of Nova
$etia, lias long threoatened a idescent 10 the floor of the lieuse.
Iiemblers shouldl provide that it dois nîot fali duinmg the session.
A s'ight cenneussion et the air is sait te cause the tiaI et vast mîass-
eS of snow lin mountainous rcgions,--a burst et oratory miiglht haveo
a diangeronis eiTect on a rotten ceiiing.)

The Wesleyan Cewtenaory produced £2217 10s. in Montreal.

NEWrOvUnDLAn.-A Regatta took place at St. John's on

Aug. 23. The principal prizes were carried off by the Maid of the>
Mist and Victoria, Halifax boats.

NEW BRUN swIcK.-The extraordinary session of' the Legisla-
ture bas closed. Scarcely any business wvas transacted except re-
specting the recent fire ait St. John. 3i:ls providing better security
&e. against fire, passed.

Thefl ouse refused to interfere with tle Legal proceedings tuait
were in progress against the speculators in Crown Lands, but ad-
dressed his Excellency that actual settlers, iho are debtors on
purchases of 200 acres or under, should not be prosecuted. Tis
class, it appears, the Executive had previously determined not to
coerce.

The Hon. Charles Simonds and James T. alinford, John Ward
jun. John Walicr, and William Wright, Esquires, have been ap-
pointed, it appears, Cdmmissionems under thcAct for widening and
openlhi streets in the Burnt District o?the Ciy of St John.

A B11lias pîssed the Assembly autorising a loan o £20,000
for the purpose of aiding sufferors by- the late ire. No one ap-
plicant is to be entitled to a greater suni on loan, than £1000,
nor any loan to be effected for a larger portion than two thirds cf
the estimated value of the property ; which is to be secured by
bond and mortgage. Tle loan is to b raisei by debentures,
bearing an interest of six per cent; the whole sum to be repaid in-
ta the trensury within seven years.

Tle new paper, advertisedi by Mr. Fenerty, caolet the " Com-
mercial Adivertiser," lias appeared, and makes a creditable exhibi-
tion oftindustry and talent:

The sliip Amy iras towe dover the St. John Falls, with a lond
of coals for Whitey's steamers, on the 14th. She is to brin" deals
in returning. RT

BRITISH.

IL is asserted that Mr. P. Thompson was to be Chancellor ofl
the Exchcquer, in place of Mr. S. Rice, whose resignation is ac-

pectei. Otier reports state that Mr. Thompson is to bo CGover-
nor General of Camada.

The wreck of the old ' Royal George' founidereti at Portsmoult
57 years ago, is to bc blown .up. Te apparatus consists of twol

large cylinders, eaci contains 2600ibs of powder, which, when
fired, wilh b a volcanir. battery.

A steamer cf large tonnage, was nearly ready for launching at
Chatham. She has been 'built in 8 weeks, as an experiment to
ascertain how soon su eh a vessel could be completed. Tte num-
ber of bands vere unhlmtited.

The expected marriage of the Queen, to a son of the Duke of
Saxe Coburg was repored.

The lenity of Government to the convicted Chartists was said
to have a very good efTect,-and the extreme excitemnent vas ex-
pected te b annihilated by a good harvest.

The Great Western bent the British Queen, in the recent rade
across lhe Alantic, by 12 liours.

Parliament was te b pror'ogoed on tth e27th Augst.

LATEST.

LATEsT NEws.-TIe arrival of the British Queen at New
York, bas put us in possession of London dates to thoe 3st oft An-

gust. 'lie nis furnislied is of nmc interest.

The Loîtnon Gazette annuer.s important mîinisterial changes.
Lord John Russel takes the Colonial Secretaryship, Lord Nor-
manby succeeds hiimu at the Home ofice. Thic,Rt. loni. Sir C.
P. Thompson is appointed Governor oftLower Canada, and Capt.
General oftilie North American Provinces. Mr. Labouelîcre suc-
ceeds Sir C. P. Thompson as President cf the Board of Trade &c.
and i iMr. Labouchere's absence Mr. R. L. Shiel is to fill the of-
fice. Sm C. Ilobhonsoe retires with a eerage, and is succeeded by
Mr. acaley as lient of the India board. Lord ilovicka has re-
signed. Spriog Rice bas been created Baron Mouteagle, cf Bran-
don in the county of Kerry. Mr. Baring becomnes Chancellor of
the Exelequn.

Parliament was prorogued on the 26thm.
A great entertainment ias given te the Dule cf Wellington ot
ovr oni te 2011.
Ttc Eglintoun Tournament received a lamentable damper in a

torrent of rain oiin the first dai ILt as calculated hat 60,000 lier-
sons woiild be present.

Five bills o' mdictment had been found by the Grand Jury at
Liverpool against Fergus O'Connor and other Chartists.

The King and Queen of Belgium irere expected at Ranmnsgate.
The late reigning Dulke of Nassau depar:ed this lite recemiuly,

at the ilaths cf Kissengn,-his successor is the Duke Adol-
phus, aged 22.-

EGYPT.--The propositions made to the Egy'ptian by thë fire
Great Powters are

1. Thai the question between Egypt andi the Porte so nearlyv
afTectedi the traînihity et Europp, ihînt any priv'ate arrangcmntn
betw'een Mehemet and the Perte wonuld he consideredi nul anti j
inîvalidi, unless the lfire Powvens hmad consented to lt. 2. Meheomet
AIli is summinonedi ho send back the fleet immediiately, anti content1-
himself ithu thes hereditary rul of Egypt; unil the Powters hadîj
definuitirely decided la Congress whîatweore to be the respective <
[situations of Tarkey and Egypt.

Tb this Mehimet ls replied by insisting on the hereditary
Sovereignty ofSyria, expressing his determuination to keep the
fieet tillil as granted. -

It ls asserted that late successes of the E oglish in Ind a pro-
mise to destroy Russian influence,

Several Greek provinces still under Turkey are anxious to-throw
off the yoke and join the kingdomii of Greece.

LITEP STATES.

Boston infernal communication, rail roads, 8c.--We con-
dense belowv, an article shoving the lices of rail roads, coimpleted
or in progress, fron Boston, andi other means o travel.

1 EnIrIsa STEAM PÂccrs.-Eact ofthese VesseIs il ac-
kcommoîdate 130 passengers iith state roos ;and carry 20 tons
of freight. As the distance is less between Boston and Liverpool
than New York und Liverpool, Mr. Cunard proposes to.make a
proportionate rednction of charges. ie is e at present consi-
derimîg the expediency ofa tter reduction in the rate of passage,
rnaking spiriis andaines aniextra charge.

Vhen the Western Railway shal be opened, next year, this
will becomue fIe mîost cheap and expeditious route froi al'f New
Eng]and, Ne York, Canada, Indiama, lllinois- Missouri, Miehli-

ýgan etc. te England. The dieteniibn of six tours aI lalifas, wivil
bh more than counterbalanced by the extra speed by rail-road b-

itween Newr Yorlk and Boston. A line draivn upoq the map fom
Baltimore to England, passes nearly througli Philadelphia, New
York, Boston anti Nova Scotîn.0

BOmnTe RÂILEOADS AND Sr ANuERs.-There are now four
Rail Roads running into Boston, from the soith, west, north and
eastward ; and each of these roads connecti with other roads di-
verging t difierent points.

First, the,Providence Rail Road, running from Boston te Provi
dence, a distance of about forty miles, ' wich isie passed over,
including aIl stoppages, in less than two iours. Coineoted with
1this Road in ile Stonington Rail Boad, rinning froum Providence
to Stoniinîgrton, Conn. a distance of nearly 50 iles-also another
le;di;ng le) Dcdham.

S e orcestcr Railroad learling to 0Worester, a dis-
tance nf42 miiies.-Connected witlh this Road, is the Great Wes-
tern Rail Road, running througli he cenmre of [lie vhIlo site of
Massacusets, uniting ait Albauy, N. Y. wilth the several routes
lc-ndiig te Oswego, Utica, IRochester, Buflilo, nid ot-r cities.
le Norwjch and Worcester Rond unites with this road at Vor.

cester.
Tlhird-Thie Lowell Rail Rond, running from Boston te Lowell,

about 30 miles. l continuance of ihis road is t lt Nashua rond,
iotended to be continumei to Concord and ttence to the Connecti-

tut river. Connected witlh thisroad is the Boston and Portland
Roud, uniting with the main branchat I Wilmington. In conti-
nuance o the Boston and Portland rond is the Boston and Maine
rend, ruaing trom averhill to Dover, N. H. to be continueil to
Kennebutik andi Poenland.

Pourith-Thie Eastern Rail rond, completed already- as-far as
Salemu, 13 miles. This rond is to be continued through Ipîswich
to Newbury port and Portsmouth.

l ie addition te these sources o rcoinmunication, Boston bas
airent>' sevonal linos cf S'tean Pacelts' 10 succssfe oparatien,
Beside the boats that ply about the harbour, there is a thrie
veekly line or bonts running to Purtsmouth,N. H. and a thrice
wecldly line of boots also running to Portland-nnd whicl is con-
tinued, to Thomaston, Belfast Bucksport and Rangor, mnniking the
distance fromi Bangor te Bosion in less than 24 hour, also a bout
twice a week to Bath, Gardiner, Hallowell and Augusta on the
Keiuiebcclk.

Besides these lines itere is a mlie of English Steamers to be
comnenced early next spring to rani froin St.John, N.B. touchîng
it Easport, to this city, in atidito te the hon. AIr. Cunard's AI-
lantic steaun ships, briniging Liverpool, the commercial emporium of
the British Empire, within 12 or 14 days of le Metropolis of New

TH-n AnuzrSsTxn.-Much excitemnt exists inthe U. States
respecting the crew of this vessel. The facts connected with her
are as followrs. In June last, Don Jose Ruiz, a Spaniard, pro-
ceeded from Principe to lavana te buy slaves. le purchas.
ed 49 fromn a cargo which had arrived, six weeks from the
coast of Afrion. IIe chartered the schooner Arrnistad, shipped the
slaves, and a gnantity of goods. The vessel sailed on June 28th.
On the nigtt of the fourth day after lenaving flavana; the slaves
rose, and killed the captain and cook,-two others escaped in the
boat, and the oivner of the cargo and another wihuite man were
spared. The Africans steered for their native place,-by the sun,
during the day,-the white men pursued an opposite course dur-
in' the night. laving spent some tinme in this va-, she was
boarded anti brought into a port in Ilhe suite of Netv York. The
leader of fIe Africans is tIe son of a chie in his native land,
he is descnibed as a man of extraordinary eneragy of body and
uîinîd, he obtainied complete influence over his crew, and dis-
playedi uch hecroism.-The arrivai of this vessel lias caused
mueh party spirit. One side declare that the Africans should be
treated as Pirates and shoul e punished accordingly, ôr ble hand-
cd over to Spanish authorities. Anothier assert, that they should
ho hiheratedi, uhat lime wçhites wrn uthe aggressors, anti that the
blacks nctedi jutifably la thmeir endenvour te regain thîcir liberty.
Therne seemus hout little diflicnlty ln this question,-if' nature ont
havi tecidie that a mani maîy protecithis proety freonmrobbers, or
regain it, by force,-and that he may protect his lifo ait ai) haz-
arts,-maoy te not aIse protect or endienoîer uo regain, that
grentest proporty, personal liberty,-and soa himself freom that
living deatîh, slavery, ln a foreign lad ? Subtleties, tountded ont
.îational cnstomns, wtil te attempted, and the A ficns may he
treated as Pirates, by Amrnoicans whto ivoculd lant themselvcs as
teroes anti patriots for similbar actions in simîilar extremity,-bnt
te those w'ho lock ce r'ight as rigt, anti ':eng as wsrot'g, ne r:'
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ter by wlhom performed,-those unfortunate baings will stand ii,

a very different position. The trial of the Africans will be one

of deep interest. Sdme citizens of the U. States who are zealous

for the principle of equal righ:s to ali ien, have enployed the

highest counsel for these strangers,-while some slavery apologiss

seem to burn with an unhuly fire for the blood of the serfs who

rose against a most cruel and dendly aggression; Such are ien,

swayed by seemingly nost-delicate currents, into courses violent-

ly and dianetically opposite.

Mr. Audubon the distinguished Ornithologist, lad arrived'at

New York froin Liverpool.

The Suprene Court at Sydney has been employed! in tle in-

vestigation ofa charge ofmurder against Michael Crow. The -per-

son who lost his life was named James Murphy. They were

both sailors, and in a dispute, the deceased struck· the-prisoiier,

in a second attack lie was se wounded by him iwitLh a knife, that

(teath resulted. Verdict, man-slaughter,-sentence two years

imprisonnient.
PICTou.-LAUNcHEs.-At New Glasgow, on the 14th uit. a

schooner called the Ballian Lass, 112 tons. Also, on the 3d in-

stant, a schooner called the Mary, 119 tons-all built for Mr. An-

drew Duncan, Charlottetown.
At Elhiot River, on the 24th ait. a schooner called the Eliza &

Ann, of 170 tons.
At thesane place, on the Sst ait., a Brig called the Helen

Stewart, of 258 tons
At Brudnell Point, on the 10th instant, a copper fastened

barque called the Edward, 438 tons. At Cardigan River, un the

12th instant, a copper fdstened barque called the Margret, 53G3

tons-both built for the Honourable S Canard & Co. of Ilalifax.

FrSTVAL AT NEw GL Islow.---From the Pictou Mecha-

nic and Farmer, we glean the folowing paragraphs, descriptive of
tho formalities used on the starting of the Locomotives, for a first
tine, on the 19th of Septemrber. A number of visiters proceeded
to the point ofattraction, New Glasgow,frori Picton. A proces-
sion started from McKI y's Hotel, about twelve miles from Pictou,
at il o'clocc, ,in the folloving order:

First. 100 horses nounted, horses and mon decorated, carrying
flags. Device Ist flag, a large crown in the centre ; a rose, shn-
rock, tLhistle, and nayflowe.r, in the corners ; mottoe,--Long life to
Qàeen Victoria. Device 2d flag, 2 horses with 2 waggons, each
loaded vith coal, coningout to the pit bottom, meeting two colliers
goin' in to their work, with picks under their armis ; motto,---Suc-
cess to the coal trade ; as the old cock crows the young one learns.
.3dflag,---blue, red, and white sik flag.--..Second. .he Albion
imue's band, wiilh flag.---Third3. Engitiemen, with flag device
-A steam engine, pit rae, etc. drawing cal ; motto-long
may the company fourish, and their servants rejoire ; may steain
navigation never fail to burn our coal aud send us sale.---Fouriti.
Colliers, carrying 2 fiugs ; device 1st flag---2 Colliers iini the Board1
at their ivork, and a horse appearing frio behind the coul, con-
inmg out with a ship-load o coal ; mno -- Though shrouded in
darkness, yet from us proceed a thing that is usetul and ail persons
need. Device 2d flu--a locomotive engine at one end, a wind-
i*i aenzine aIt the other ; in the centre is 2 Coliejrs nmeting, one
going froin the other t uhis work. Motto-united we stand, when
divided we f ll. Uiianimous as brethren.---Fifth. The freeniasons,
with lag and bagpipes...Si'h ' ihe foundry men and b acksmits,
with a flag ; device--Archimedes on ne side, and Watt on the
other ; notto---Ours and for us---kno vledge is power. Seventhi.
Bricklayers and stone masong, with flmig ; device--tools of their1
trade ; motto----Success te locomotive engines, and all the Trades
bolonging te the Albion mines.---Eighth. Carpenters, with a flag;
device---squaro and comnpass, etc. ; mottu---the Albion mines
aid Joseph Smith, Esq.---Nint.----Bagpipes...Tenth. Artillery,
with flags and band.---Eleventh. Visitors on hoi'sehack.

The procession ireturned te the Rail Road station at 1 on'lecic,
when a salute was fired by the Artillery. The m>st importanut
partocf the ceremony, the running of the Locomotives, was to
take'place.at 2 o'clock, p. M., the inîtervening tine vas spent i
examiîing their construction, and admiring these most astonishingt
monuments of hurnmn ingenuity.

'The Locomotives are three m nnumber, and are called the ier-
cules, the John Buddln nnd the Smipsoîn.

At the appointed hour the carriages were filed with those who
had tickets of admission. In a fewv îminutes both traimi kwere lm mo-1
tion-the Hercules tiking the lead, having a train of:35 carriaiges,
centaining uipwards (if 700 seuls. ''lie .John Budd~le avii n
equal numaber ofearriages and passeners fllved , vasle
did sight te see these noble efforts of human mechanism, ut the p
rmagic touch ofthe Engineers "l walking off likea thing of life,"at
a rapidity varying froîim 10 te 20 miles per hour. Afier runningP.
t vo trips in the Locomotive, the vorkmen again formed in pro- !,
cession, and marched to four tables ivhich were spread ont 'far1
the_ opposite the office of ic establishment, at which net less
thafn 750 individiduals partook of a repast.

After drinking~ the health of the Queen, the prcosperity of the e
General Mining Associationi, and long life and hupiness te its
Agents, they departed [rom the tablei in the nmost perfect regulari- s
ty and order. Th'le freemasons and Artillery partook of a lunch F

,in eue of the newv Houses. Ini the eveng a dinner was given t
by Mr. Snmith, at which 150 persons were sumptuously entertained,.

Two Tables, capable of contamnin 200 persons, were spread on
each side of the building. -A -small table madle to cross the b
oithers wvas erected at the nothern- extremity of the ball, be- o,
hind which, on an elevation ef about two feect, stood the Presi- o~
dent's Chair.-Richard Brown, Esiq. dis'oharged the duty of Pre-
sident, assisted as Croupier by Joseph Smith, Esq.,

At about 9 o'clock, the scene of festivity ivas much enlivened to

by the unexected appearance of the Ladies, who, at an earlier l;

hour, badkheen entertaind' by JMrs. Smith ait Mou'nt Rundell.
Their entree into tho banqmtetiug hall was greeted by nine deafen-
inmg acclamniPons.

After remuaining about'a quarter of an-iour, the Ladies made.a
precipitate retreat, and the Lords of Creation were sogaiu- left
alone in their glory.."a

During lthe course of the evening several appropriato speeches
vere delivered.

Bliafax. The Theatre continues to be open nighily, aid, it

appears,,ttracts rather large auidiences.

Races, as advertised, occurred on theIl Comnmon" race course,

un Monday last.

The Non-Commisioned Oflicers of No. 5. Company Royal Ar-
tiller ,gave an entertainment to the late Color Sergeant Howill,

mon the evening of Monday last,-and, on the oc-sion, presented

himn with a SilverSnuff Box as a nark of their esteem, and their,

sense of his kindn'ess and services. Tise addressand answer on

the presentation Vere creditable to all parties concerned.

LAuncH.-The New Ship built at Dartmouth by Mr. Lyle

for the firm ofS. Canard & Co., was launched on Tuesday,

rMorning at half past 8 o'clock. She is a b.eautifal vessel, 450

tons burthen. Sheis called the Mary,

lhe shipping lists of the week ant intelligence from various parts

of the Province, exhibit nelancholy evidence cf the force of the

jstormi of Friday, the 13th inst.

FARMtING IN CAPE BRtETo.-There is in Cape Breton at

least soncthing reserimbling a farm, and there nuny be many others

of similar extent. But this one,-perhaps, is beyond comparison.

It is situated on the Margarie river, the owner of it a Mr. MilesMc

fDaniel, an Irishmnan, who is familiarly called the "Irish King.''

Some tiame since when I visited him, he kindly showed me over

his premises, and told me that lie liad there 145 or 150 head of

lorned cattle, 8 horses, and a great numiber of shoep. IIe þias

1 momneng thiese 35 cows, and had, whmen I saw himn, 4 plommghs in nc--

tive operation. There nuy be some farin in Nova Scotia equal

to this, but I think none te exceed it.-Conm.

We sec with great pleasure, taIt Mi. G eibbs, the accomplislied vo-

calist, conteiplates giving a Soiuee Musicale text Monday eveaing,

undem ite patronage ofHis Excellciîcy Sir Colin Cnmpbell. 'hlie success

which th is talented lady has cotnmmanded in England, mis well as in Ha-

lifiax, induces us ta believe that this aninounicement w%'ill be greeted vith

enîthusiasm..-Comi.'.

WEST INmDI STEAiMERS.-WO have jdst seen the prospec-

tus and plan of the Company, by which the West India Mails

are to be conveyed, and are dèlighted to find that Halifax is in-

cluded in the arrangement-ihat Steainers will connect us, by a

three days voyage to Ncw York, into the main lines, touchinîg at

alnost overy port of importance, in the Southern States, Mexico,

South Amnerica, and the West Indies. The Coal for the return

voyages From lienco lwill be taken in at' Halifax, where the Bouts

are to reinaim 4 or 5 das's.

âMARIED.
At Ilortdn, on the 19th% inst. by the Rev. Mr. Pope, Mr. Elijah Fowv-

ler, to Mrs. Eilward Den olf. Ou the lStm, by the sane, •r. Enoch

Nerc, to Miss Phoebe Currie, ahl of HMorton.

On the 22d inst, by the Rev. Archdeacca iWillis, Mr. Thomns H-ar-

rison, to Miss Jcssy Paton Reid, of tluis place.,

DIED,
At Pictou, on tle'15tli inst. in the 56th year of lier age, Anne Wiad-

del, spouse of Mr. James Killer, senr.

At Dorccsier, on the ith inst. John Keilor, Esq. onc cf er Ma

jesly's Justices of the Inferiur Court for the County ofVcstmorhImnd.

SHIPPING INTE*LIGENCE.

Bininey; sche Emily Hilteo, St. John, N. B. days, alewivesto S.
Binney; Temperance, McHiee, Miramilii, S days-salinon, etc. t
Fairbanks & Allison& Co.

trtPThe sickuoess of one of the Couriers. of the Pearl, nay cause
somme omîissiops this week. In such cases ýubscribers will oblige
by seniding to the offce.

AUCTION.
B~Y J. M. CLA MBE RLAIN..

At liiS Room, to-morrow, Satur-day 2Sth Sept., nt Il o'clocle.

ilarge Eiîg1ii h ast Frallklin Stove,
1 large Amperican do, with grate complote ; 1-HallStove, 1

Cooking Siove. Bedsteads; Chairs, Feaiber Beds.
ALSO, 30 boxes English SOAP, '30 und 60 lbs ench ; a few

bbls Canada FLOUR. AT P.AIVATE S.Âx.E, a vanriey of
. S T OVE S

By Permission of Wis Excellency ihe Gvern or.

1pllE PUBLIC are nost respect ful inforined, that mn order to cf-
face any undue impression regarmd ing the stbility of the above

banldiiig, tlkç 3laniiager' lias hidl every part thercof strictly examined by
a maost approved and scientific Carpenter, strong fastenings having been
added to forndr insecurity. MIr. Preston"recommnids it il every part as
rm"%gdod. Doors open at halfpast 6, performance to con1Lncnce

at half-past 7 o'clock, precisely.

mr. FREER as Shyock,

i.S. Prestoi as Portia

THIS EVENING FRIDAY'Sept.27, 1S39,ivillbe performned,
Shakspeare's Play (cnding with tIh celebrated Trial Sceol) or the

ilMe rohant of Venice!
SHIYLOCK, - Mr.FREER. PORTIA, - Mrs. PRESTON.

A Grand Trrkisi Bance,
By MLDAM s LAITRUTEc.

A COMIC SONG (ie Cove whlat Sings,) BY MLI. HALL.

Te whole te concludo witLh hlie laugîhable rftbornlian rarce orthe

Irishma'ann Ondon,
MURTOCII DELANEY, -- - - Mr. T. PRESTON..
LOUSIA,' - .. . - - - 1 rs. PR sTON

Tickets for the Theatre to be hnd at the Station'ary Storedà
John Munro, and ait the Box Office of the Theatre, vh~ere ,p1ces nay
he se red betwcenim the hoeurs of 10 and 2 o'uoclk. PricesofAdmis&ionî,
Firsto,, I dollai; Upper Box, 2s. Gd.; Fit, 2s. 6. Fer particu-
airs, sec slnul Bils. September 27.

GRAND CONCERT..

Under ite imnediate patronage of His E xcellency

SIR COLIJ¥ CJMPBELL.

MRS. G ERS (lite Miss Griidddon,) from the Theatre
Itoyal, Driry Line, nnud i aliai Opra nouse Concerto, London,-rspectfully
annoeunces Io the Ladies and Geinlemen of lîulilux and ils vicinity, tlhut
File will give a

Soiree Mus.icale,
On Monday Eveninî Sepember 301th, 1839, 'at. the

Ma.solic 'Hall,
(On wlici occnsinn) iythe rliund perntssion of Colonel Ross, tile Bond

or thu 23d Regiment will pi rforn aeveral1 Fmavourite Oveitures.
Tickets 5 shillings, Chilidren ialf price 5 to be had ai the principal Book

stores aind mat Ie Maii.Soj euHall. septemnber 27.

ARErI~D.Nets, Nets, Nets.
Monday, 23d--schrs Gentile and Chance, Labrador, dry fisl; Sir • ACKEREL NETS-30 Rans.

Peregrime, Fader, green fish, bound to Lunenburg; brigt Luna, Boyle, Receie NA t mt
&E.Sarr& C. Jft slmrCicle, Recciveil per ilme Alouzo, froin uic mainuf.mctnry nt 13rilpo rt, and

St. Vincent, 26 days-rumî to D. & .-Strr & Co. left sr C for se t ow rates by ROERT NBLE.
froni Yarmouth, sold, brigs Pleiades and Trinidad, sailed 2 days pre- Septenber 20. . Sw

vious for Yarmouth; brig Rival, McNeill, St. John's, N. F. il days- SODA, MILK, WINE, AND SUGAR CRACKERS.
fisl to W. Pryor & Sons, left brig Ann to sail in 7 days for the Bra- UST IVD Eb s n P uGAfro N rk eU a

til; sluî Aigu, LBlunc St Jhir'sN.., 4 dysulr tiîm te.r.ilUS'r RE CEl VE D by clioumner Pique frein New York, a largen .ii-
zils; SChr-. Angls, LaBatnc,St. Johs, N.F., 14 days.-dryish, to J.Ji sortment of thmoiove and other descriptions of Crackers and Bis-
Allison & Co; brigt Somerset, Williamns, New York,8 d as-b ef, euits--fresh from the mainafetary-.-for sale et lov prices by the barrel
etò. te Frithi, Smith & Co.; Reward, Foirester, Trinidad de Cuba, AnugUsi 3O. Sm. R. TREMAIN, Jumir.

2 days--to H. Lyle; schr Esperance, S(. John, N. B. 5 days-ale-
vives to S. Biney; brig Eclipse, Aster, St. Kitts, 16 dayd-molasses Siperfine Flour, Cor M eal, and Rye Four,
tc. to Saltus & Waiuwriglt; left Hypolite discharging. Of ly BARRELS FLOUR and TEAL
Wedniesday, 24tl-schr Maria LaPique, Bernier, Quelbec, 24 days- é ALSO, afew barrels Prime APPLES,

ait to J. & M. Tobîn; Gaspe Packet Boulette, do, 23 days-do to lieceivei hy tîie sehr Sultan, Morrill, Master, fromn Phhadlphi

airbanks &Allison; Plienix, CaldwelI, New Carlisle, 22 days-fish ian offere for "sale by the Subscriber, a Rto rT le.

Lo Hunier & Chambers; Gov. schr Victory, Darbf, Sable alhmd, 4
ays-re sorts the slip Marie, of and from Havre de Guace, 76 days, A Tempeà-ance Neetiuu
ound to New York with 74 passengers, totally wrecked on the night [LL be 9ed i te Old Baptist Meeting oue-next Wedes,

f the 13th instant, on Sable sland-crew and passengerssaved-30 Ldav evening,t hlf passven.Set 27.

f the latter arrived in the Victory. p

Thursday, 28th--Am. Fishing schr Raven, Forman-bound to Bris- ., c. Dayid
l; brig Hertford, Buteau, Quebec, 20 days-flour, to J. & W. Wil' AIES tis opprtnity f rending gratitude te.tlie peoplçfo n

amsoni; schr Sarah Jane, Baker, St. Apdrew's 6 days-shingles toS. lifax, for kindness recciyed. e



'FTHE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

Prom Shelley'a Poatical Works. cage, sayiug, "lWill yon buy a pair -or beauiful biais ta-day;
STORM IN ITALY.

The tlunder-stroke "I1do'i wani an>'bitS, miauk yau, ni'am !" said Tim.

is gathering on the mountains, like a cloaki"Bui tha>'ara sucb beauties," nid àbe; ou navet saw
'oldod athwart their shoulders, broad and bare. snob belote."

The ripe corn under the undulating air Tii. laaked, and iauud that vhatte lady snid was perfecily

Undulates like the ocean ; and the vines truc. lie kw! navet ceeu sncb birds belote. Thoir bodies vere
Arc trermbling vide in ail their trellis'd lines. vellow, in calant tierly rosanbling a canary, as did their sîza.
FJbi mrura d1aaktin0eadd1li Thoir wingsi wara green aud. white ; theait naclis were encircledjThe murmur of thie,-taakening sea doth fill

The empty pauses of the blast ; the hillwith ted audbine rings altarnatal>. Thera was a ring ai wbite

Looks hoary through the white electrie ramin, ndihen ai blackaraund iheir ayes. Thair laft legs wcre, the
And from the glens beyond, in solemn strain upper part white, and tbe iowor part black ; and thair rigbî legs,

The interrupted thunder howls ; above the upper part black, aud tbe iawer part white. Thé icambars Of
One chasm of heaven smiles, like the eye of love ulîdr ails waro bie, mcd, brawu, wbîte, bIsoU, yalaw, purpla,

Ou dia nquiet varld. md grn, ianml Tim. was losî in rapturea t tha divarsit>'
On the unquiet wvorld.angreitntly auJ beaut>' of naure's productions. 1Lie reoallacted bu bis ma-

DESCRIPTION OF TUE IiOURS.lior, ait talawers, loved irds, and vas certain sha would ap-
Carsdran b' ranba-wigod tt~dsprove ai bis huyiug thesa for bar, iflnoî tea daur. Il<Wbat is the

C ars drawn by rainbow-winged steeds, nnia orfîhosa irs ?" said Tira.
Vhicli tranple the dim vinds ; in aci thera stands The> are calied jargouel Canaries," said tha %oman.

A wild-eyed charioteer urging their flighît.
Sonie look belîind, as fiends pursued them thera,Ih
And yet I see no shape but the kcen stars D;aP s
Others, witihburning eyes, lean forth and drink" a sia" iTi

With euger lips the wvind of thieir own speed,

.A s i fîth e e t h in g t h e y l v e d fi e d o n b e f r e , c d•W h y h as a n g til i h a w a s d e a d , a u J w•u ld u a l l o v e o ffb n ,"
Asi h iîu Ie'0 oa id ubirraplicd the bird-denier.

And now, evei now, thiey clasp'd it. Their brightlooks
Streamn like a comnet's flashing, hair :hyalhtsr fnt ae they all im

cThat o ibe canar yau bnigbtingala mixd, wth ail thé-ayst
"points athe harfinch," said th"e weman.

"But pathapoeth arc tender, and wil dia speadi airaithe
ODE TO TylElcEST WINoD.lryects aucnfinearnt " irquirad Ti.

Tlixau iid west wind ! liau bre:xtlî ni autn 's hoingTI" iNnsensr, g said tuan woia ; "ltheir ncastitutious areaas
Th'îou, fia ro lia xnseen preseirce thabaves dead CD tough es idia-rubber, nd ajaronel canar>ewas nave rknofwhi

Aren thrivenf kreo n t reosys froîn ai.Tehceier flreietlgwdie.''

Yellov, and black, and pale, and hectic red,
Pestileincn-strickenî multitudes : 0 Ilou,
Wihx chariotest to their dark wintry bed

The winged seeds, where they lie cold and low,

Each like a corpse in this its grave, until

Thine azure sister of the spring shall blow

lier clarion o'er the dreaming darth, and fill
(Driving sweet buds ike flocks to feed in air)
VitI living hues and odours, plain and hill:

Wild spirit, which art moving avery where,
Destroyer ind proserver, hear, O eliar

Thou wlo didst wake n from his sum mer dreams

The blue Mediterae, whroe elialay
Lull'd by the coil of his crystalline streams

Beside a pumiic isle in Baia's bay
And saw ini nsleep old palaces and towers
Quivering witlhin nte wave's intenser day,

Al overgrown with nzure mass and flowers
So sweet, the sense faints picturing thein : 0 thou,
For whose path the Atlantic's level powers

CIcave themselves into chasis, while far-below
The seaa-blooms, and the oozy weeds which wear

The sapless foliage of the ocean, know

*'hy voice, and suddenly trow grey with fear,

And tremble and despoil tlierselves, O lienr

JARGONEL CANARIES.

Forth sailedTim. in as lovely a morning as ever preceded a

suîmer da inl England. hle few vlwhite clouds wlich flitted

across the bright blue sky impaired not, but enhanced its beauty.

The boyish spirits ofTim. danced along his veins, and sweet pas-

sages of Britisi bards floated upon his inenor. 'tlie ignorant

and the vulgar thougit Timohliy a stupid boy, but if, through the

injudicious and excessive indulgence o astrong natural Laudency,

he was culpably insensible to the world around im, theere was a

world of beauty within his own mind in which, neanwhile, ha ne-

velled and luxuriated.
Tiinthy arrived safly t the ihat-mxîakier's, and having solected

one which lithe propriaetor of the shop told bn imidtted as exactly as
if he had been measured for ii, recived as change from the pound,
whiclh his mother gve Ihini, twelve shilliiigs, and departed, taking

with hini the hat enclosed in a paste-board box. Tim.'s heart
wras light, and he fait very hippy, for lie knew lie had acted us
his nother wislied him to act, and ha loved his moter with an in-
tensity of love which only such natures as theirs can feel for each

other. Sho had told liim anot to give more than ten shillings for
his hat, andl he lhad goi, lie was convinâed, a good one for eight
shillings.

Titrm. walked merrily on, and just as he wa«ýeaving the town

a wonan placed before his face a little wired box, or temporary

"Astonishing 1' said Tim., relapsing into a reverie.
" Will you have them ?" said the woman.
" What do you want for them " said Tim.
"Twenty-eight shillings," said the voman, "and'half-a-crown

for tha cage."
"I have not got it," said Tim., "so good bye ; i'm much

obliged to you."
Stop !" said [te wonan, I' ifiyou are poor to-day, you shall

have them for a pound ; and, as I know when you once hear thei
sing, you will want others, perhaps you will be a better customer
for the next pair."

" But I have but twelve shillings," said Tim.
Dear me, how unfortunate !" replied the womnn ; "I am

dreadiully in want of money, or I would not sell these birds for
less than ten guineas.

" I am sorry for you," said Tim.; " take this ;" and he offer-
ed lier ialf-a-crown.

" But I should lilce you to have the birds ;" said she.
I have not money enough," said Tim.

"Could not youx give me what you have now, and pay me lthe
remnainder tho first tiie you come to Addle-egg ?" said the wo-
Man.

"Yes ;" said Tim. " I shall pass througli on my way to Ayles-
bury, oi Tuesday , and then I will pay yon the eight shillings."

Very well !" said tho distressed mnother ; and, receiving
Tim.'s twelve shillings, she gave him possession of the cage of
jargonel caanries-warranted never to die, and to sing after they
were dead.

Away walked Tim.-the hat-box in his lIeft land--the cage of
jargonel canaries in his right. Fis mother approved of the bt, but,
was rather astonishied at the appearance of the birds.

" Where do they cone from, Tim.?" said she.

" I do not knov, mamma," ie réplied ; "-butîI think il pro-

hable they came from China "
".Very likely," said Luce" China is a o.derfui country,

and singular in its productions."
Twil ! twit ! twit! twit ! tit!" chiraped Lucy, hoping to

obtain a specinen of thir vocal powers.
" Twit ! twii ! ti t w wit ! ticil ! chirped Timothy, with the

same object. At each of these invitations the jargonel canaries

turned their ads first on one side, and then on the 'other, and
jerking themselves suddenly round so as unbecomingly:; ta present
their tails ai theirnew possessors, gave each a shril and melancho-
ly " cheep."

" What sort of a person did you buy tlem of ?" said Lucy.
<Rtixer a lady-like woman, mamma," said Tim.
" Iady-like ! in wha2t ?" continued his nioi her.
" Why, she did not speak in the broad dialect of people about

Shero. -I think she caine from London ; and that is likely, you
. know,,for-ofcourse these birds were brought to England in a
* ship,; miey could not fiy all the way from China."

Ger nly not,"1 said Lucy. "lDid yon ask the woman what
r they shoadfbe.fed oi?"

t Irro 1u," said Timothy.
Wel, my-dear," said hkmother, "it is evident that the

i birds7aieiie d.in theprésenceôiófstrangers, and will not sing to-
n i ght1 ~ e goetoe Widow Linseed's, get a variety of kinds

of bird-seed, put them in the cage, which then hang up in your
bed-room window, high enougi ta be beyond reach of the cat,
and say nothing about the purchase ta your papa, until we have
ascertained the song of the birds."

There was much wisdom in this last direction. Tim. did as he
was advised, for Lucy never,commanded ; and wen ta bed, ex-
pecting ta be aronsed at early dawn by notes the most me lifluous
and enchanting. In this he was disappointed. He turned on his
pillow, and leaning on his arm, waited anxiously for the preluding
notes of that melody which should combine the excellences ofthe
carnary, Ihe nightingale, and the bulfinch. "Cheep, cheep cheep,"

said the jaigonel canaries-a sound which Timothy began to
think not aI all descriptive of his purchase. As soon as i tvas
quite liglt, he turned out, and taking down the cage perceived
why the birds did not sing. Their colours had very much faded
during the night-thev were evidently noulting. le perceived
too, at the bottom of the cage, here and there a small heap of
dust, vhich looked like a pinch o pounded rainbow. This excit-
cd his surprise, but it was only one wonder added ta those which
ha had read respecting China.

The moment his father had finished his breakfast and left the
house, Timu. communicated this ta his mother, reegretting that ber
enjoyment of I ibirds should be thus delayed. The cage was
brought down.' "Dear me," said Lucy, ' I don't know much
of foreign birds, certainly, but in English birds I never saw such
a change in a week as has here occurredrin one night." Sa say-
ing, she carefully opened the door of the cage, which iwas just
large enoagh t admit lier hand, for the purpose of catching one.
The birds fluttered, and cheeped, aind struck their heads, wings,
and tails against the wires oftheir small prison, with the confusion
of fear, and the energy of despair. Lucy was almost blinded by
a cloud o many-coloured dust ; and when this subsided, a couple
of very sprightly coclc-sparrows occupied the apartment of the
late jargonel canaries.

Ilang ihe little wretches !" said Mrs. Tart, the housekeeper,
who had just entered-" Give 'ei ta me, Missus, l'Il finish their
edication for 'en." So saying, she snatchedl the cage from the
not cnasenting, yet yielding, Lucy, and% vas proceeding ta wring
the birds' necks.

No, no, no !" shouted Timothy, in a tone of energy unusual
with 1lim; and recapîuring the cage, ha ran with it into the gar-
den. lere ho apened the cage-door, and the birds, each uttering
a quick sharp 'l cheep," as nuch as ta say-'' Thank you for
me,"-lew, as if instinctively, direct ta the stack-yard.

" Mighty foin P' said a voice of thunder behind Timothy, and
at the same instant a broad horny palm alighted between his
shoulders with such force that he grunted like a half grown pig,
and the cage was sent pirouetting along the gravel-walk to some
distance. " Papa !" said the boy in a toa lialf of pain, half of
reproach, while in two copious streams the tears rolled down his
flushed, then whitened checks. "Yes, moighty foin of thee,"
continued old Timxothy, "ta increuse nyfamily of sparrows,
when I be a paying tlhe buoys a farden a piece for every dead un,
and returning 'em the bodies into the bargain-nioiglity Foin ! thee
'est be quoit an ornyment to Muster Rodweill's academy."

THE FAmIILY.-Ifithere are any joys on earth, which harmo-
nize with those of heaven, they are the joys of a christian fiamily.
Wlien the snow flakes fall fast in the wintry evening, and the
moaning winds struggle at ei windows, what is sa delightful as
ta sea tIc ehappy little ones sporting around a blazing fire. Look
at the littile creature in lier niglht dress, frolicking and laughing, as
though she lad never known, and never would know, a care.
Now she rolls upon the carpet, and Dow she climbs the chair, and
now she pursues her older sister around the roon, while ber
little heart is overflowing full ai happiness. Who does not covet
the pleasurable motions with whici the parents look upon this

,ovely scelne.
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